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Third Pan-European Ducks Symposium
24th-28th April 2012
Jindrichuv Hradec, Czechia
The Third Pan-European Duck Symposium in Jin5ich;v Hradec will follow the successful first
and second PEDS in Fuglsøcentret, Denmark, in March 2006 and in Arles, France, in March
2009.
Two full days of scientific talks, plenaries by leading speakers and an evening poster session are
scheduled. All aspects of dabbling, diving or seaduck ecology and conservation will be
considered. Scientists from non‐European countries are also welcome.
There will be one day of European seaduck conservation planning in 24th April and one
day of NOWAC (Nordic Waterbirds and Climate Network) workshop in 25th April before
PEDS3 conference days.
There will be two main PEDS3 conference days in 26th and 27th April of scientific
communications, plenaries by leading speakers and an evening poster session are scheduled. All
aspects of dabbling, diving or seaduck ecology will be considered.
The conference will be held in Hotel Concertino in the centre of Jindřichův Hradec (in
German: Neuhaus, (49.15 N, 15.0 E, 478 m a.s.l.). The historical centre includes a unique and
well-preserved castle complex and the “serf city” which developed in association with the castle.
There are also alternative accommodation options for participants in the historical town of
Jindřichův Hradec which are within walking distance of the venue.
On the 28th April 2012, a field trip will be organised to the Trebon Biosphere Reserve and the
surrounding fishpond systems, built mostly in the Middle Ages for fish farming. Fishponds
represent the most common wetland type in the Czech Republic, with about 20,000 fishponds
covering 50,000 ha. Participants will be able to observe migrating ducks and other waterbird
species, as well as their natural and man‐made habitats. There will be many stops in nature, the
field lunch in local restaurant with typical Czech food. The final evening stop will be in historical
town Třeboň, including visit and degustation in Třeboň brewery REGENT (founded in 1379),
which is one of the oldest and famous brewery in Czechia.
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Third Pan-European Ducks Symposium
24th-28th April 2012
Jindrichuv Hradec, Czechia

GENERAL PROGRAMME

April 23, 2012:

Arrival for Seaduck workshop

April 24, 2012:

Seaduck workshop, Arrival for NOWAC meeting

April 25, 2012:

NOWAC workshop, the main PEDS3 days

April 26, 2012:

PEDS3 - the 1st main day

April 27, 2012:

PEDS3 - the 2nd main day

April 28, 2012:

field trip, departure (1)

April 29*, 2012:

departure (2)
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Duck Specialist Group workshop: Planning European
seaduck conservation
24th April 2012; Jindrichuv Hradec, Czech Republic

Outline
Recent count data indicate that the conservation status for many European seaduck populations is
deteriorating, and for some, most notably Velvet Scoter and Long-tailed Duck, this is apparently
occurring rapidly; these two species will be listed as globally threatened (Endangered and Vulnerable,
respectively) by IUCN/BirdLife International later in 2012. Furthermore, knowledge of their population
dynamics and ecology remains relatively poor, and little is understood about the possible causes of these
declines. In addition, no coordinated plan currently exists for population scale conservation action.
As a result of this, there is an urgent need to initiate an action planning process that provides a prioritised
framework for coordinated conservation driven monitoring and research. This workshop is the first step
in this process, and will collate knowledge of conservation status and ongoing monitoring and research
from all relevant countries, and identify short-term priorities and ways of taking these forward.
Workshop aims
1. Collate overview of seaduck conservation status in all relevant countries
2. Collate overview of existing datasets, ongoing monitoring and research, and future plans in all
relevant countries
3. Determine short-term priorities for conservation action
4. Organise individuals / small groups to take forward these priority actions
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Programme
Time
09:30
09:45
10:05
10:35
10:50
11:10
11:25
11:40
11:55
12:10
12:25
12:35
12:45
13:00
13:40
14:00
14:40
15:25
16:10
16:30
16:50
17:35
18:00
18:30

Presentation
Welcome and logistics
Overview of the situation and what we hope
to achieve in the day
Overview of the SOWBAS project and
research priorities in the Baltic
Overview of seaducks in North Atlantic Greenland, Iceland, Faeroe Islands
Overview of seaducks in Norway
Break
Overview of seaducks in United Kingdom
and Republic of Ireland
Overview of seaducks in Sweden
Overview of seaducks in Finland
Overview of seaducks in Russia
Overview of seaducks in Netherlands
Overview of seaducks in Spain
Summary of morning
Lunch
Overview of the IWC/seaduck database
Discussion on IWC coordination – what,
how, who?
Discussion/brainstorm other priority projects
and funding opportunities
Discussion on action planning – what, why,
how?
Break
Future organisation/coordination of
European seaduck conservation activities
Discussion on future coordination of activities
Spare time for AoBs/over-running!
Summary of actions
Bar!

Authors
Petr Musil
Richard Hearn

Presented by
Petr Musil
Richard Hearn

Henrik Skov

Henrik Skov

Arnþór Garðarsson, Gudmundur
Gudmundsson, Aevar Petersen &
Jens-Kjeld Jensen
Arnold Haland

Richard Hearn

Colette Hall, Richard Hearn, Chas
Holt & Olivia Crowe
Kjell Larsson & Leif Nilsson
Aleksi Lehikoinen et al.
Oleg and Yuri Mineev & Jochen
Bellebaum
Menno Hornman
Andy Green

Colette Hall

Tom Langendoen

Tom Langendoen
All

Arnold Haland

Kjell Larsson
Richard Hearn
Jochen
Bellebaum
Menno Hornman
Andy Green

All
Richard
Hearn/all
Includes SDJV overview by Tim
Bowman

Richard Hearn
All
All
Hopefully all!

Attending:
Orea Anderson (UK), Jochen Bellebaum (Germany), Boguslaw Bobek (Poland), Anja Cervencl (Netherlands), Lars
Dalby (Denmark), Monika Dorsch (Germany), Matthew Ellis (UK), Tony Fox (Denmark), Andy Green (Spain),
Arnold Haland (Norway), Colette Hall (UK), Richard Hearn (UK), Stefan Heinänen (Denmark), Thomas Eske
Holm (Denmark), Chas Holt (UK), Menno Hornman (Netherlands), Verena Keller (Switzerland), Tom Langendoen
(Netherlands), Kjell Larsson (Sweden), Karsten Laursen (Denmark), Petr Musil (Czech Republic), Henrik Skov
(Denmark), Diana Solovyeva (Russia), Karel Stastny (Czech Republic), Irena Tománková (UK), Chris Waltho (UK),
Ramunas Zydelis (Denmark).
Countries represented:
Czech Republic (2), Denmark (7), Germany (2), Netherlands (3), Norway (1), Poland (1), Russia (1), Spain (1),
Sweden (1), Switzerland (1), UK (7).
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NOWAC workshop
25th April 2012; Jindrichuv Hradec, Czech Republic
The NOWAC steering committee is chaired by Tony Fox from NERI, Aarhus University,
Denmark and comprises members from Sweden, Finland and Iceland. The Network currently
involves scientific partners from University of Iceland and Vérkis (Iceland); Kristiansstad
University and University of Lund (Sweden); A*bo Akademi University & Novia University of
Applied Sciences, University of Helsinki, and Finnish Game and Fisheries Research Institute
(Finland); and NERI,. The Norwegian Institute for Nature Research has recently been invited to
join NOWAC. The Swedish Hunters Association and Dansk Jagtakademi are also associated
partners.
Perliminary programme of NOWAC meeting:

TIME

SUBJECT

LEAD

09:30-10.00

Update, news and discussion about NOWAC and forthcoming
events

Tony Fox

10:00-10.30

Introduction and overview of the workshop

Tony Fox

10:30-11.00

Ecosystem effects and population change

Karsten Laursen

11:00-11.30

coffee break

11:30-12.00

Shifts in diving duck wintering distributions

Aleksi Lehikoinen

12:00-12.30

Shifts in dabbling duck wintering distributions

Lars Dalby

12:30-13.00

News about the web site and discussion about content and form

Céline Arzel & Lisa Dessborn

13:00-14.30

Lunch

14:30-15.30

What next? Data to be collated and analyses to be carried out.

Tony Fox

How do we better engage the statutory bodies in NOWAC.
Summing up
15:30-16.00

Climate Change and Demography

Matt Guillemain

16:00-17.00

Breakout groups to progress the 2 major papers, planning the
website

all
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Third Pan-European Duck Symposium
Jindřichův Hradec, the Czech Republic

24th-28th April 2012
Abstract No.

Day

from

26.4

9,00

9,20 10,00 Anthony D. Fox

1

Plenary

26.4

14

Chair: Petr Musil

26.4

to authors

title

9,20 František Pelc, Karel Šťastný, Petr Musil & others

Invitation and logistic information
Failing the Giants upon whose shoulders we stand: information
needs to support the effective future management of European
duck populations

Matthieu Guillemain , Johan Elmberg , Jocelyn Champagnon,

10,00 10,20 Olivier Devineau, Jean-Dominique Lebreton, Grégoire
Massez, Michel Gauthier-Clerc
Aleksi Lehikoinen , Kim Jaatinen, Anssi Vähätalo, Preben
Clausen, Bernard Deceuninck, Richard Hearn, Chas A. Holt,
Menno Hornman, Leif Nilsson, Tom Langendoen, Johannes
Wahl, Anthony D. Fox

Habitat, body condition and survival rates: what has changed for
ducks over the last 30 years in the Camargue, Southern France ?

Rapid climate driven shifts in wintering distribution of three
European diving ducks

26.4

10,20 10,40

26.4

10,40 11,00

26.4

11,00 11,15 Menno Hornman , Erik van Winden & Leo Soldaat

Trends in duck numbers in the Netherlands

26.4

11,15 11,30 Stefan Heinänen , Ramūnas Žydelis & Henrik Skov

Distribution modelling of seaducks, examples of analysing survey
and telemetry data

5

26.4

11,30 11,45 Anja Cervencl & Santiago Alvarez Fernandez

Distribution of wintering Common Eiders Somateria mollissima
and Great Scaup Aythya marila in the Dutch Wadden Sea in
relation to available food stocks

27

26.4

11,45 12,00 Jukka Rintala , Hannu Pöysä , Aleksi Lehikoinen

Monitoring schemes of Finnish ducks: Do brood production
indices explain population trends?

31

26.4

12,00 12,15 Irena Tománková , Neil Reid and Anthony D. Fox

Flyway effect on local population dynamics at wintering grounds
in diving ducks

32

26.4

12,15 12,30 Jacintha G.B. van Dijk, Ron A.M. Fouchier & Marcel Klaassen

Using Mallard Anas platyrhynchos feathers on natal origin to
determine geographical origin of wintering Mallard in Europe

26.4

12,30 13,30 buffet lunch

20

cofee break
16a
16

Chair: Richard Hearn

LUNCH

PEDS3 Programme

20.2.2015

14:00

Day

from

26.4

13,30 13,50 Pavla Krutílková, Martin Kubis

Presentation of MEOPTA company

26.4

13,50 14,10 Verena Keller

Shifting responsibilities: Changes in the importance of Swiss lakes
for wintering waterbirds in the light of changes in nutrient status,
food abundance and climate change

23

26.4

14,10 14,30

12

26.4

14,30 14,50 Guillemain , Jean-Sébastien Guitton , Monique L’Hostis &

Abstract No.

17

Chair: Matthieu Guillemain

to authors

title

Zuzana Musilová , Petr Musil, Katarína Slabeyová, Jozef
Ridzoň, Simona Poláková , Milan Haas
Marie-Lucile Gourlay-Larour , Roger Pradel , Matthieu
Alain Caizergues

cofee break

26.4

14,50 15,30

Chair: Johan Elmberg

26.4

15,30 15,45 Alexander Kozulin , Andres Kuresoo , Valentin Serebryakov ,

Increasing wintering duck numbers in edge of their wintering
range: the long-term analysis of data from the Czech Republic and
Slovakia
Delineating breeding and wintering population compartments: A
multi-state Capture-Recapture approach for Common Pochard
Aythya ferina in Western France

Saulius Svazas , Janis Viksne , Alexander Mischenko ,
30

The status of Mallard Anas platyrhynchos in Eastern Europe

Mara Janaus , Alexandre Czajkowski & Dalius Butkauskas
Céline Arzel , Mia Rönkä , Lennart Saari , Kalle Rainio , Esa
Lehikoinen

3

26.4

15,45 16,00

22

26.4

16,00 16,15 Petr Musil , Zuzana Musilová & Milan Haas a others

19

26.4

16,15 16,30

35

26.4

16,30 16,45 Janis Viksne , Mara Janaus

26.4

16,45 18,00

DSG - discussion (1)

26.4

18,00 19,00

DINNER

26.4

19,00 20,30 bufet dinner

DSG - discussion (2)

26.4

20,30 21,30 unofficial discussion

POSTER SESSION

PEDS3 Programme

Blanka Kuklíková, Petr Musil, Anna Langrová, Milan Hass &
Zuzana Musilová

Phenology of Anatidae migration in Southern Finland and factors
driving their migration.
Population dynamics of diving duck species in condition of
intensively managed fishponds (south Bohemia, Czech Republic)
The pattern in duckling survival in diving ducks species in South
Bohemia: comparison of different methodological approaches
Waterfowl hunting in Latvia: Legislation, amount and bag census
during the last 60 years

POSTER SESSION & WINE DEGUSTATION

20.2.2015

14:00

Day

from

Plenary

27.4

9,00

Chair: Andy Green

27.4

9,40 10,00 Tom Langendoen, Taej Mundkur, Szabolz Nagy & Stephan

Abstract No.
2

19a

to authors

title
Management of North American Waterfowl: Can North American
strategies benefit waterfowl in Europe?

9,40 Michael W. Eichholz

Flink

Update on Strategic Developments for Strengthened Waterbird
Monitoring in the African-Eurasian flyways

David Rodrigues , Maria Figueired, Pierre-Yves Duby &
António Fabião

Delaying the start of Mallard Anas platyrhynchos hunting season
increases the sustainability of game management?

28

27.4

10,00 10,20

13

27.4

10,20 10,40 Mark T. Bidwell , Andy J. Green and Robert G. Clark

cofee break

27.4

10,40 11,00

Chair: Céline Arzel

27.4

11,00 11,15 Lisa Dessborn , Göran Englund , Johan Elmberg , Celine Arzel

Responses of Mallard Anas platyrhynchos ducklings towards
aerial, aquatic and terrestrial predators

8

27.4

11,15 11,30 Michael W. Eichholz & Ryan Haffele

Is nest site selection in prairie nesting ducks currently adaptive?

25

27.4

11,30 11,45 Markus Öst , Kristina Noreikienė & Kim Jaatinen

Kin association during brood care in Common Eider Somateria
mollissima: active discrimination or byproduct of partner choice
and demography?

26

27.4

11,45 12,00 Claire A. Pernollet , Cristián F. Estades & Eduardo F. Pavez

Five years of Torrent Duck Merganetta armata monitoring in Chile:
What have we learnt about this riverine bird?

28a

27.4

12,00 12,15 Diana V. Solovyeva

Low genetic diversity and actual population size in endangered
Scaly-sided Merganser Mergus squamatus

10

27.4

12,15 12,30 Anthony D. Fox & Roy King

Wing moult and mass change in captive and Free-living Mallards
Anas platyrhynchos caught in Southern Britain

27.4

12,30 13,30 buffet lunch

6

LUNCH

PEDS3 Programme

20.2.2015

Null models predict duck species richness in prairie Canada

14:00

Day

from

27.4

13,30 13,50 Peter Köhler & Ursula Köhler

33

27.4

13,50 14,10

Casper H.A. van Leeuwen , Gerard van der Velde , Jan M. van
Dispersal of Aquatic organism by waterbirds
Groenendael & Marcel Klaassen

34

27.4

14,10 14,30

Duarte S. Viana , Luis Santamaría , Thomas C. Michot & Jordi Continental-scale dispersal of Aquatic organism by migratory
Figuerola
waterfowl

36

27.4

14,30 14,50 Lindberg, James K. Ringelman, Christine Hunter & Aaron J.

Abstract No.
18a

Chair: Tony Fox

to authors

title
Seasonal dynamics and Origins of water birds (Anatidae ) at an
hub for flight feather moult in central Europe

Johann Walker , Jay J. Rotella, Scott E. Stephens, Mark S.
Smith

Landscape-specific effects of pulses of primary productivity and
wetness on survival of duck nests
Density-dependence of breeding success in two species of ducks
with different life history strategies

27.4

14,50 15,10 Petri Nummi, Sari Suhonen, Hannu Pöysä

cofee break

27.4

15,10 15,30

Chair: Verena Keller

27.4

15,30 15,45 Sari Suhonen , Petri Nummi & Hannu Pöysä

Components of breeding performance in Eurasian Teal Anas
crecca

7

27.4

15,45 16,00 Monika Dorsch , Ramūnas Žydelis & Georg Nehls

Time and energy constraints of Common Eider Somateria
mollissima and Long-tailed Duck Clangula hyemalis wintering in
the Southern Baltic

37

27.4

16,00 16,15 Chris M. Waltho , Stephen R. Baillie , Robert W. Furness

A dramatic decline in major Common Eider Somateria mollissima
population within the British Islets: Seeking the causes

21

27.4

16,15 16,30 Gomez-Tejedor, María Jose Ruano, Azucena Sánchez,

24

29

Josué Martínez-de la Puente , Montserrat Agüero, Concha
Ramón Soriguer, Jordi Figuerola

Long-term monitoring of Avian Influenza viruses infecting ducks in
Southern Spain

9

27.4

16,30 16,45 Wolfgang Fiedler , Inge Müller & Martin Wikelski

Heart rate and body temperature loggers in Mallards Anas
platyrhynchos

11

27.4

16,45 17,00 Andrea Gehrold

Seasonal flexibility in a European migrant, the Gadwall Anas
strepera

18

27.4

17,00 17,15

15

27.4

17,15 17,30 Arnold Håland

DSG - discussion (3)

27.4

17,30 19,00

Banquet

27.4

20,00 22,00 Banquet, offical closure of PEDS3, proclamation of results of student competition for the best oral/poster presentation

Exkursion

28.4

PEDS3 Programme

9,00 20,00

Erik Kleyheeg , Mary Ann Morison, Casper van Leeuwen, Bart
A. Nolet & Merel B. Soons

How physical activity affects seed dispersal by Mallards Anas
platyhynchos
Long term studies of breeding ecology of alpine breeding
seaducks in Norway

Třeboň Biosphere Reserve and surroundings, historial
town Třeboň, Třeboň brewery

20.2.2015

birdwatching, ladscape history, local cuisine, local beer

14:00

PLENARY TALKS
1. FAILING THE GIANTS UPON WHOSE SHOULDERS WE STAND:
INFORMATION NEEDS TO SUPPORT THE EFFECTIVE FUTURE
MANAGEMENT OF EUROPEAN DUCK POPULATIONS
Anthony D. Fox
Department of Biosciences, Aarhus University, Kalø, Grenåvej 14, DK-8410 Rønde, Denmark, tfo@dmu.dk

Thanks to frenetic pioneering activity since the Second World War in NW Europe to protect the low
population levels of wintering duck populations at that time, many common duck species have
shown almost constant increases in numbers from the late 1940s to the 1990s. However, several
species are now showing less than favourable population trends and there are signs of further
demographic troubles on the way. In very recent years, our generation has been “asleep on the
watch” and I will draw attention to the need to rectify some of our failures. In Western Europe, we
are now ill-equipped to devise management strategies for the effective sustainable exploitation of
these shared migratory waterbird populations and even less able to deliver rational conservation
actions at the flyway level. We still have poor knowledge about the abundance and distribution of
our breeding, staging, moulting and wintering duck species. In particular, we lack co-ordinated
research, monitoring and management mechanisms that should have been put in place long ago to
interpret the patterns we see in simple mid-winter abundance as an indication of population size and
adjust our conservation management actions accordingly. Knowledge of annual reproductive
success and survival for even the commoner ducks is essential to underpin effective management
strategies for their conservation. Yet such knowledge is virtually non-existent, since we lack annual
breeding pair and brood surveys and most duck ringing schemes are haphazard, uncoordinated and
falling into disrepair. Furthermore, there are generally few mechanisms available under domestic or
European law to restrict the harvest of particular species, since generally species are considered either
huntable or not within each legal jurisdiction. European states lack any supra-national flyway
structures (such as the Flyway Councils of North America) that would enable engagement of all
relevant stakeholders, assimilate relevant data, contribute to modelling of populations and enable
effective coordination of management actions for populations. Without reinvestment of wildfowling
hunting fees or income from taxes on hunting equipment, it is hard in these cash-strapped days to
see how it is possible to fund any improvements to the current situation. All these problems create
particular challenges for the adoption of adaptive management practices for conserving duck stocks
on the continent. However, to avoid a grumpy and negative tirade, I will provide examples of good
practice and suggest some immediate information needs that must (and can) be satisfied, if we are to
make sense of current trends and if we are to ensure sustainable management and wise consumptive
use of these species that remain of such enormous societal value.
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2. MANAGEMENT OF NORTH AMERICAN WATERFOWL: CAN NORTH
AMERICAN STRATEGIES BENEFIT WATERFOWL IN EUROPE?
Michael W. Eichholz
Cooperative Wildlife Research Lab., Center for Ecology, Dept. of Zool. Southern Illinois University Carbondale,
Mailcode 6504, Carbondale, IL 62901-6504, USA, eichholz@siu.edu

Limited political boundaries, substantial financial support, and a detailed understanding of waterfowl
ecology have cultivated effective management of waterfowl populations, habitat, and harvest in North
America relative to other regions of the world. In this presentation, I provide an overview of waterfowl
management in North America. Additionally, as an example of the detailed level of knowledge often
incorporated into North American waterfowl management decisions, I present results of a recently
completed nesting study. I include examples of management strategies that could be used to overcome
difficulties associated with the management of organisms with lengthy migration patterns crossing
numerous political boundaries. Abundance and distributions of North American waterfowl are
monitored through a variety of aerial surveys and leg ringing programs. Although these monitoring
programs are financially supported by a partnership between the numerous states and provinces of
Canada and the United States, the implementation is carried out by the federal agencies within the
Canadian and United States Wildlife Services. Coordination between these various state and federal
agencies is supported by 4 flyway councils, each representing primary migration corridors within North
America. In contrast to population monitoring which is conducted at the highest level, implementation
of habitat management is conducted by various local, state, provincial, and federal agencies as well as
non-government organizations, but coordinated by umbrella organizations known as Joint Ventures.
Joint Ventures were established and are funded by the United States Government, and base habitat
management decisions on data collected by government and university research groups. For example,
to refine management of nesting habitat, we recently completed a nesting study on habitat selection of
prairie nesting ducks in North Dakota, USA. We studied selection of nest site characteristics of nesting
ducks by comparing leaf litter height, vegetation density, and vegetation height between nest sites in 2
primary nesting habitats and 497 random locations. Additionally, we compared nest density to nest
patch size to determine if birds selected nest sites in larger patches. In general, ducks selected nest sites
with greater leaf litter and denser, taller cover compared to random sites, however, vegetation density
and height selection varied among species. Consistent with the proposed adaptive significance of nest
site characteristics, we found evidence for a positive linear relationship between leaf litter depths and a
positive quadratic relationship between vegetation height and survival; but, evidence indicated the
relationship between vegetation density, patch size, and nest survival was negative. Our results indicate
nest site selection characteristics of prairie nesting ducks may no longer be adaptive. Results of this
study will be used to manage more than 70,000 acres of nesting habitat in North Dakota, USA. Results
from monitoring programs and more directed research studies are used to develop harvest regulations
determined by the Unites States Fish and Wildlife Service Regulations Committee with input from the
4 flyway councils. This entire program is funded primarily through license fees and a special excise tax
on hunting equipment.
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ORAL PRESENTATIONS
3. PHENOLOGY OF ANATIDAE MIGRATION IN SOUTHERN FINLAND AND
FACTORS DRIVING THEIR MIGRATION
Céline Arzel1, Mia Rönkä1, Lennart Saari2, Kalle Rainio1 & Esa Lehikoinen1

1

Section of Ecology, Department of Biology, University of Turku, FI-20014 Turku, Finland,
celine_arzel@yahoo.fr

2

Department of Forest Sciences, P.O. Box 27, FI-00014 University of Helsinki, Finland

In order to predict waterfowl population changes that are due to variation in climatic conditions and
habitat availability it is necessary to precisely understand the mechanisms driving their annual cycle.
This is particularly challenging in migratory birds as they encounter a huge variety of habitats along
their migratory routes, and different factors might affect their demography at different stages of their
life cycle. In this perspective spring migration stands out as a crucial period. During spring migration
birds need both to complete their migration and to prepare for subsequent reproduction. We first
investigated if changes in Anatidae migration phenology over the last decades follow variations in
weather conditions encountered en route. Based on long-term data sets, collected over 30 years, in
south Finland, we offer a first insight into changes in Anatidae migration phenology. Anatidae are
particularly interesting to study as they offer a wide variety of migratory strategies, from species
migrating a few hundred to thousands of kilometers to reach their breeding grounds. We also
explored the link between their migration strategies and their capacity to adapt to changes in climatic
conditions.
Climate change may have a strong impact on the subsequent breeding success by affecting the
trophic chain both during migration and at the breeding grounds. Changes in the timing between
prey availability and consumer requirements may lead to a mismatch and have dramatic effect on
individual survival and breeding success. We will thus synthetise our most recent results on the role
of predation and food resource as potential factors driving ducks to breed at northern latitudes.
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4. EFFECTS OF DISTURBANCE INDUCED PREDATION RISK ON BODY MASS,
BODY CONDITION AND FOOD CONSUMPTION IN DUCKS.
Mathieu BOOS1, Alexandre Zahariev2, Stéphane Blanc2, Odile Petit2, Jean-Patrice Robin2
& Cédric Zimmer2,3
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In birds, the starvation-predation risk trade-off theory predicts a decrease in body mass to improve
flight performance when animals face an increase in predation risk. This trade-off has been mostly
validated in passerines and shorebirds. These birds store limited amounts of body reserves that are
rapidly exhausted during nutritional stress events, and from these studies it has been stated that the
starvation risk is of higher immediate influence than the predation risk. To understand how
predation and starvation risks are balanced in larger species with different ecological needs and
energy strategies, we investigated the response in body mass and food consumption changes in
response to an increased predation risk in three duck species, Mallard Anas platyrhynchos, Eurasian
Teal Anas crecca and Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula. Predation risk was simulated by moderately and
intensively disturbing birds during seven consecutive days in early, mid and late winter. Disturbed
groups were compared to non-disturbed control groups. This experimental study was undertaken in
controlled conditions where birds placed in large outdoor aviaries were provided with food and
water ad libitum but subjected to natural ambient conditions. In disturbed groups, whatever the
disturbance frequency all three species showed large decreases in food intake and body mass at least
at the beginning of the simulated high risk periods that were not observed in control groups
(p<0,001). However, body mass loss was not linear and on average three fold higher during the first
than during the second half of the disturbance trials. Actually this body mass decrease corresponded
exclusively to a limited loss of body lipids (the most labile energy resource) and we also show that the
higher the initial wing loading the higher the body mass loss was (r²=0.67-0.93, p<0.01). In addition,
final wing loadings did not significantly differ between sexes at the end of the experimental trial
(p>0,20) and were significantly lower than in the control group (p<0,001). This study shows that
ducks try to reach a definite wing loading that should increase power for flight and should enhance
escape flight performances. As soon this level is reached birds slowly increased food consumption in
the middle of the disturbance week and subsequently they maintained body mass and sufficient body
fuel reserves known for optimally matching possible fasting events.
Our results suggest that the starvation-predation risk trade-off applies in larger birds like
ducks. Therefore, this trade-off seems to be one of the major life history traits underlying body mass
adjustments, and these findings can be generalized to all birds facing predation. They show that the
ability of ducks to manage properly their body mass, body stores and food consumption when facing
disturbance induced predation risk involves complex physiologically and behaviorally associated
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adjustments. This study also argues that the mass-dependent behavioral adjustments are of great,
though not yet fully acknowledged, ecological significance for many animal species, regardless of size
and habitat. The significance of this idea should be better taken into account when addressing the
conservation of animal populations according to disturbance and predation risks.

5. DISTRIBUTION OF WINTERING COMMON EIDER AND GREATER SCAUP
IN THE DUTCH WADDEN SEA IN RELATION TO AVAILABLE FOOD STOCKS
Anja Cervencl & Santiago Alvarez Fernandez

IMARES Wageningen UR, Department of Ecology, Landsdiep 4, NL-1797 SZ ‘t Horntje, The Netherlands,
anja.cervencl@wur.nl

The Dutch Wadden Sea is an area of international importance for wintering Common Eider
Somateria mollissima and Greater Scaup Aythya marila in Europe. Nevertheless, during the last 20 years
a decline in numbers was observed in both species. A reduction in food resources due to human
activities is assumed to be a main cause of this decline.
In this contribution we present data on trends of both species in the Netherlands and an
analysis of duck distribution in relation to food stocks using aerial count data and benthos data from
annually performed shellfish surveys. Boosted regression tree models were applied to quantify the
relative importance of different potential prey items (e.g. density of Mytilus edulis, Cerastoderma edule,
Mya arenaria and Ensis directus of different size classes) to explain the distribution of Scaup and Eider.
Our results showed that Eider preferred sites with high densities of medium sized C. edule or
the introduced clam species E. directus. Contrastingly, Scaup preferred sites with a high abundance of
small sized M. arenaria, especially in areas with lower salinity. A negative influence on Scaup
preference for sites with high abundances M. arenaria was found when there was also a high
abundance of large C. edule, which might be due to an increase in search time for M. arenaria in those
areas.
Knowledge about the relative importance of different shellfish food sources affecting the
distribution of these ducks is needed to increase our understanding of interactions between human
activities and wintering Eider and Scaup in the Dutch Wadden Sea. This information is essential for
proper management of one of the most important wintering areas of these shellfish-eating ducks.
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6. RESPONSES OF MALLARD DUCKLINGS TOWARDS AERIAL, AQUATIC AND
TERRESTRIAL PREDATORS
Lisa Dessborn1,2, Göran Englund3, Johan Elmberg1 & Celine Arzel4
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Reproductive success in ducks is strongly influenced by predation on the breeding grounds.
Ducklings are targeted by a range of terrestrial, aerial and aquatic predators, giving a strong selective
advantage to individual ducklings and broods that develop effective ways to avoid predation. In
experiments on naive Mallard Anas platyrhynchos ducklings without an accompanying adult female we
investigated the innate ability to identify and avoid threats from aerial, aquatic and terrestrial
predators at varying intensity. Ducklings displayed increased vigilance in response to pre-recorded
calls from predatory birds, representing a low level of threat. They did not react to visual and
olfactory stimuli generated by a motionless Northern Pike Esox lucius. Neither did they show a strong
response to a caged American Mink Neovison vison (visual and olfactory stimuli), although they
avoided the area with the Mink, indicating a certain level of recognition. Threats of higher intensity
were simulated by staging attacks from an aerial predator, the Goshawk Accipiter gentilis, and an
aquatic predator, the Northern Pike. Ducklings dived and scattered under water when experiencing a
simulated Goshawk attack. In contrast, the response to attack by Pike was to run on the water in
different directions. The lack of response to a “passive” Pike and the rather weak avoidance of Mink
indicate that olfactory cues are not as important in identifying a potential predatory threat by
ducklings as auditory cues. Visual cues also appear to be of little importance unless they are
combined with movement, and a clear response is only triggered when the intensity of predator
threat is high. Mallard ducklings thus show an innate capacity to adjust anti-predator behaviour to
threat intensity.
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7. TIME AND ENERGY CONSTRAINTS OF COMMON EIDERS AND LONGTAILED DUCKS WINTERING IN THE SOUTHERN BALTIC
Monika Dorsch1, Ramūnas Žydelis2 & Georg Nehls1
1
2
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DHI, Agern Allé 5, DK-2970 Hørsholm, Denmark

Wintering seaducks exhibit a demanding lifestyle in their offshore habitats where they dive for hardshelled prey. The purpose of this study was to evaluate time and energy constraints of two seaduck
species wintering in the Fehmarnbelt, German/Danish Baltic Sea. We used radio telemetry to record
activity budgets of Common Eider Somateria mollissima and Long-tailed Duck Clangula hyemalis and
studied their food composition by analyzing stomach contents. We subsequently calculated energy
expenditures using empirical data and literature for use in the assessment of species susceptibility to
habitat change and disturbances from a planned infrastructure project.
Our study site lies within the core wintering range of Common Eider, but the area represents
the south-westernmost edge of the Long-tailed Duck winter distribution in the Baltic. We observed
highly differing foraging patterns between the two species. Both species foraged almost exclusively
during daylight hours. In mid-winter Common Eiders were foraging on average 4.5 hours per day,
whereas Long-tailed Ducks spent on average 8.5 hours per day foraging, which comprises most of
the daylight time. Individual Long-tailed Ducks were recorded spending up to 66% of the daylight
time under water. This difference in diving effort to meet the daily energy demand was also reflected
in calculated energy expenditures: energy expenditure and the recorded activity budget of Common
Eider appear balanced, indicating favorable wintering conditions for this species; for the Long-tailed
Duck, calculated energy expenditure and diving effort indicate the species is operating close to its
physiological limit. The total daily energy demand of each species and time spent foraging implies
that Common Eiders are more efficient foragers than Long-tailed Ducks, despite known flexibility of
the latter species in utilizing different food resources. Observed activity budgets also suggest that
Long-tailed Ducks probably have little capacity to cope with impacts of disturbance.
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8. IS NEST SITE SELECTION IN PRAIRIE NESTING DUCKS CURRENTLY
ADAPTIVE?

Michael W. Eichholz1 &Ryan Haffele2
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Selection of nest sites by birds is thought to have evolved through a tradeoff between the selective
pressure of concealing nests from predators and predator avoidance of incubating females. Cover
types maximizing concealment of the nest should maximize success of the eggs and young while
cover types allowing the female to detect predators and escape should maximize female survival.
Understanding the criteria ducks use when selecting nest sites is important for both understanding
how nest site selection evolved and how nesting habitat should be managed to maximize duck
productivity. We used data from 2,167 nests of upland nesting ducks nesting in the prairie pothole
region of North Dakota, USA to test predictions of nest site selectivity and nest success. To
determine preferred nest site characteristics, we compared leaf litter height, vegetation density, and
vegetation height between nest sites and 497 random locations. Additionally, we compared nest
density to nest patch size to see if birds selected nest sites in larger patches. To determine if nest site
selection varied among species with different life history characteristics, we compared the 4
previously described nest site characteristics among 5 species of upland nesting ducks. We then
regressed these characteristics against average body weight (a surrogate for annual survival) to test
for evidence longer lived species invest less in individual reproductive attempts by nesting in shorter,
less dense vegetation. Finally, for these nest site characteristics to be adaptive they must positively
influence fitness. To test the current adaptive significance of nest site characteristics, we included the
characteristics identified above as covariates in a nest survival model. We predicted leaf litter depth,
nest cover density, and nest cover height would be greater at nest sites than at random sites within
the same habitat patch and positively associated with nest survival and that nest density and survival
would be positively correlated to patch size after controlling for wetland availability. We predicted
long lived species would invest less into reproduction by nesting in more sparse shorter vegetation
that is more easily escaped. In general ducks selected nest sites with greater leaf litter and denser,
taller cover compared to random sites, however, vegetation density and height selection varied
among species. Although nest site selection characteristics varied, preliminary evidence indicates the
variation was not associated with annual survival. Consistent with the proposed adaptive significance
of nest site characteristics, we found evidence for a positive linear relationship between leaf litter
depths and a positive quadratic relationship between vegetation height and survival; however,
evidence indicated the relationship between vegetation density, patch size, and nest survival was
negative. Our results indicate nest site selection characteristics of prairie nesting ducks may no longer
be adaptive.
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9. HEART RATE AND BODY TEMPERATURE LOGGERS IN MALLARDS
Wolfgang Fiedler, Inge Müller & Martin Wikelski
Max Planck Institute for Ornithology, Schlossallee 2, D-78315 Radolfzell, Germany, fiedler@orn.mpg.de

To follow heart rate and body temperature of free ranging Mallards Anas platyrhynchos the company
„eobs“ in Munich, in close cooperation with our group, developed a new type of logger that records
heart rate and internal body temperature. Data from these implanted loggers can be downloaded
through a radio link up to 1 km away without the necessity to retrap the bird. Our main aim in using
these loggers was to assess changes in energy expenditure and in health condition (infections) of free
ranging ducks.
First tests with birds in captivity revealed promising pictures of constant body temperature
curves and electrocardiogram lines that make it possible to determine the heart rate of the live duck
under different behavioral conditions. The implantation procedure resembles that of satellite
transmitters, which is a well established practice on ducks in the USA and Canada. However, in
contrast to the transmitters whose antennae have to penetrate the skin and reach the outside of the
body – thus creating a problematic zone in terms of chronic irritation and a potential gateway for
pathogens - the heart rate loggers remain entirely inside the body cavity.
Due to necessary alterations to the logger’s housing we have not yet tested the devices under
semi wild (ducks with clipped wings on a pond) and finally completely wild conditions. Instead, in
another experiment domestic chicken were equipped with the loggers to follow the physiological
reactions of an induced infection. In this case, transmitted body temperature instantly showed a fever
reaction. In one case of a Mallard with an inflammation of the abdominal cavity a clearly increased
body temperature was also recorded. We therefore expect to be able to see infections and immune
reactions of ducks while they are roaming free and at the same time we can also assess a measure of
energy expenditure of the same animal.
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10. WING MOULT AND MASS CHANGE IN CAPTIVE AND FREE-LIVING
MALLARD Anas platyrhynchos CAUGHT IN SOUTHERN BRITAIN
Anthony D. Fox1 & Roy King2
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Several hypotheses have advanced to explain fat store depletion during moult in some duck species,
given the elevated energetic costs of feather synthesis. These include: (i) that food intake fails to
balance energy expenditure (i.e. they suffer unavoidable energetic stress), (ii) that mass loss enables
ducks to fly earlier on incompletely regrown flight feathers, (iii) that constraints on foraging time
necessitate exploitation of fat reserves and (iv) that fat is accumulated prior to moult specifically to
contribute to meeting to energy demands during the flightless period. We used data from captive
Mallard fed ad libitum and free-living Mallard to demonstrate that both sets of birds lost body mass at
the same rate, regardless of access to super-abundant food, which refutes hypotheses (i) and (iii).
Free-living male Mallard showed highest body mass at the onset of moult, suggesting accumulation
of fat stores prior to moult, which does not support hypothesis (iii). Rather, we consider Mallard
accumulate fat stores in anticipation of flightlessness to contribute to energy needs during moult and
that reduced feeding activity supplemented by these energy stores enables birds to use habitats that
reduce predation risk, but which may not necessarily fully supply their energetic needs until they are
able to fly again.
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11. SEASONAL FLEXIBILITY IN A EUROPEAN MIGRANT, THE GADWALL
Anas strepera
Andrea Gehrold
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Migration of waterbirds has often been simplified to straight movements between breeding and nonbreeding habitat, especially in seasonal environments as encountered in Europe. However, waterbirds
face different constraints and demands during their annual cycle which probably necessitates
complex movements. The Gadwall Anas strepera is one European dabbling duck whose distribution
and migration range spans major parts of the continent. To continuously track Gadwalls during
different parts of the annual cycle, 17 males and females were equipped with backpack satellite
transmitters and migration as well as stopover events were recorded. Tracked Gadwalls spent some
months at the breeding and moulting site, but stopover times significantly decreased during autumn
and early winter. During the latter period, birds also tended to visit multiple sites and to perform
backward migrations.
To test these findings in a broader context, direct autumn and winter recoveries of 321
Gadwalls ringed during summer in Germany, Russia and England – thus representing birds from the
three recognised European populations – were analyzed. Ring recoveries of German and Russian
migrants concentrated at warmer south and southwestern locations between November and March.
In contrast, directions of migration were highly variable from August to October. Some individuals
even travelled hundreds of kilometres in northern directions, obviously moving away from
subsequent wintering sites. English birds moved in many different directions during both, autumn
and winter, but often stayed within Britain. In general, individual variation in migration behaviour
and habitat use was strongly pronounced, presumably reflecting a similar situation in other duck
species. Flexible movement strategies may enable birds to find and utilise habitats of high quality,
and this holds important implications for conservation and management of wetlands and duck
populations.
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12. DELINEATING BREEDING AND WINTERING SUB-POPULATIONS: A MULTISTATE CAPTURE-RECAPTURE APPROACH FOR COMMON POCHARD IN
WESTERN FRANCE
Marie-Lucile Gourlay-Larour1,2, Roger Pradel3, Matthieu Guillemain4, Jean-Sébastien
Guitton1, Monique L’Hostis2,5 & Alain Caizergues1
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An important but unresolved issue in the study of migratory birds is the extent to which individuals
from the same breeding areas migrate to the same non-breeding areas or are faithful to these areas.
In partial migrants, understanding the link between breeding and wintering populations in areas
where these two stages of life cycle occur simultaneously is of particular interest for conservation and
management practices.
We delineated breeding and wintering sub-populations using multi-state modelling of a 7-year
capture-mark-recapture dataset of a partial Palaearctic migrant diving duck, the Common Pochard
Aythya ferina. Seasonal survival rates and site fidelity (probability of using the ringing site during the
breeding season or the wintering season) were estimated from a combination of both ring-recoveries
and resightings of individuals fitted with nasal saddles in western France (either during the wintering
or the breeding season). A mixture model structure with two classes of individuals (“locally wintering
individuals” i.e. individuals that use the ringing site during the wintering season, versus “local
breeders” i.e. individuals that use the ringing site during the breeding season) were considered to
estimate the level of individual exchange between the breeding and wintering populations. During
the wintering season, most birds caught at the ringing site were assigned as “locally wintering
individuals” (84% versus 16% of “local breeders”) whereas for birds caught during the breeding
season the distribution was more balanced (62% being “local breeders” versus 48% being “locally
wintering individuals”). Females displayed a stronger fidelity than males whatever the season
(females: probability that a “local breeder” used the ringing site during the breeding season: 0.89 ±
0.1; probability that a “locally wintering individual” used the ringing site during the wintering season:
0.4 ± 0.09 versus males “local breeder”: 0.11 ± 0.05 and “locally wintering individual”: 0.22 ± 0.07).
The probability that an individual assigned as a local breeder was also wintering locally was higher for
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females than for males (females 0.16 ± 0.08 versus males 0.003 ± 0.04). The probability that a local
wintering individual used the site also during the breeding season did not differ between sexes and
was very low (< 1%).
Globally, our results indicate that the breeding and wintering populations of Common Pochard
in Western France should be currently managed together and not considered as independent.

13. NULL MODELS PREDICT DUCK SPECIES RICHESS IN PRAIRIE CANADA
Mark T. Bidwell1, Andy J. Green2 & Robert G. Clark3
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The number of species occupying a habitat patch may depend on attributes of the patch (e.g., its size,
habitat diversity or isolation) or of the species using it (e.g., species-specific resource specialization,
or competition among species). We used null models to test two competing hypotheses purporting
to explain variation in species richness of dabbing and diving ducks on wetlands in prairie Canada.
The niche theory hypothesis predicts wetlands (patches) of similar size should have lower species
richness because individuals of the same species occupy wetlands with similar resources. The social
avoidance hypothesis predicts higher species richness on these wetlands because individuals of the
same species occupy different wetlands. We counted all pairs of seven dabbling and seven diving
duck species on wetlands (n=63 to 86, varied by year) from 2007 to 2009 in central Saskatchewan.
We measured the surface area of each wetland, which varied by year, using handheld GPS receivers.
We adopted two main statistical approaches. First, for each combination of year and guild (all ducks,
dabblers, divers) we developed a series of species-area relationships (SAR) using logged and unlogged
axes. We discriminated among models using R2 values and model diagnostic plots. In most cases, the
SR~log(Area) model was more highly supported, so it was used to develop null models of species
richness. Second, for each year-guild combination, we developed an individual-based null model by
randomly assigning each observed pair of ducks to a wetland, holding constant the number of pairs
observed on each wetland. From 1,000 iterations of each null model, we calculated the mean slope
and intercept of the null SAR and compared these to the slope and intercept from the observed
SAR. In each case (9 models), after a Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons, there was no
significant difference between null and observed slopes and intercept. Because null models correctly
predicted species richness in our system, these results do not strongly support either the niche theory
or the social avoidance hypothesis and, thus, wetland area may be the main factor controlling species
richness of ducks on wetlands in prairie Canada. Alternatively, mechanisms of specialization and
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social avoidance may operate concurrently, but balance each other out to produce patterns that
appear random.

14. HABITAT, BODY CONDITION AND SURVIVAL RATES: WHAT HAS CHANGED
FOR DUCKS OVER THE LAST 30 YEARS IN THE CAMARGUE, SOUTHERN
FRANCE?
Matthieu Guillemain1, Johan Elmberg2, Jocelyn Champagnon1,3,4, Olivier Devineau3, JeanDominique Lebreton4, Grégoire Massez5 & Michel Gauthier-Clerc3
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Wetland habitats have changed dramatically over the last 30 years, in particular in major waterbird
wintering areas such as the Camargue, Southern France. In addition to modifications in agricultural
practices, leading to changes in rice-cultivated areas, habitat management (for example longer
flooding periods) and hunting practices have also been modified, along with a strong increase in the
number of farmed Mallards released for hunting purposes. We investigated the consequences of
these changes for body condition and survival rates of Mallard Anas platyrhynchos and Eurasian Teal
A. crecca, based on long-term ringing datasets. Both species showed a strong body mass increase, up
to 12% for some sex and age classes, whereas size did not change: body condition therefore
improved markedly over the last three decades. This suggests a decrease in environmental
constraints, either through milder temperatures or increased food availability. However, for both
Mallard and Teal, capture-mark-recapture analyses did not demonstrate any improvement in annual
survival probabilities over time, as these probabilities remained stable in both species. The absence of
an increase in survival with the improvement in body condition may seem contradictory. We
interpret this paradox as a result of a shift towards duck-friendly management in hunting estates:
current practices in water management and baiting, for instance, tend to increase food availability and
may have contributed in turn to the improvement in body condition. However, these areas are also
subject to heavy hunting, so that a higher hunting mortality may counter-balance the potential
positive effect of improved body condition. The present results open new perspectives for the study
of the factors limiting duck populations, in particular the relative role of constraints during the
wintering season in regulating such populations.
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15. LONG TERM STUDIES OF BREEDING ECOLOGY OF ALPINE BREEDING
SEADUCKS IN NORWAY
Arnold Håland
NNI as Postbox 63, Nesttun, 5852 Bergen, Norway, post@nni.no

During the last 34 years I have studied several aspects of population ecology of Black Melanitta nigra,
Velvet Scoter M. fusca, Greater Scaup Aythya marila, Tufted Duck A. fuligula and Long-tailed Duck
Clangula hyemalis, all breeding in alpine lakes in southern Norway. The main study area is located at the
Hardangervidda plateau (1100 – 1400 m asl; 60°N). My research has been focused on long-term
aspects of the diving duck breeding ecology and interannual variations in population size and
reproductive output. Comparative aspects of breeding ecology have also been studied. Over the last 34
years alpine populations have changed for all species, with the largest change being a marked reduction
in the Greater Scaup breeding population, as important in a flyway context. Research during the last 12
years has focused on a range of possible causes for these changes and the population decline in this
guild of diving ducks, including impact of climate change, predation, rodent cycles, competition with
introduced fish species and influence of inland fish management, all aspects corresponding to a large
interannual variation in key population parameters. Basic population data are based on standardized
population and brood census during the summer breeding period (June - September), to evaluate yearly
and interspecific variation in reproductive output. A different set of hypotheses will be discussed in
relation to recent population changes which for several species represent a marked decline.

16. DISTRIBUTION MODELLING OF SEADUCKS; EXAMPLES OF ANALYSING
SURVEY AND TELEMETRY DATA
Stefan Heinänen1, Ramūnas Žydelis 1 & Henrik Skov1
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Planning and development of coastal and offshore areas are being made at an ever increasing rate. At
the same time we are witnessing population declines in many seaduck species and in biodiversity in
general. To avoid overlap of anthropogenic development with important areas for seaducks and
other species it is important to assess the habitat use, to predict and map spatial patterns at a high
resolution and to estimate numbers of species at sea. The aims of this study were therefore to
describe methods for effectively analysing aerial and ship based survey data as well as telemetry data,
and to demonstrate applications of the results at different scales. We related environmental
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predictors (topographic variables, food resources and anthropogenic pressures) to observed
distributions of different seaduck species. We used a two-step generalised additive model (GAM)
setup for the survey data to deal with non-linear relationships, non-normally distributed data and
zero inflation (an excess of zeros) which typically are present in such data sets. For analysing the
telemetry data (including only presence data) we used a GAM with pseudo absences. We assessed the
predictive performance of the models on withhold data and crosswise between data types. We also
assessed the ecological reliability in terms of response shapes and distribution patterns. We were able
to describe and accurately map patterns of distribution and to estimate reliable numbers at both a
local and at a Baltic-wide scale, in terms of extent. All different types of data resulted in acceptable,
useful and comparable results. Water depth, food resources and geographic coordinates were
generally the most influential predictors. Some species were more accurately predicted using ship
surveys while larger areas could be covered using aerial surveys. The choice of survey method should
therefore be based on the aim of the study and species studied. Telemetry data for example coupled
with species distribution modelling gives us spatial information for large areas that cannot be covered
by surveys. Distribution models based on telemetry data can therefore be used as guidance in survey
planning in addition to predicted probability of presence during different stages of the annual cycle.
Predictive modelling is a highly useful tool for effectively utilizing different types of data and is
essential for addressing many relevant management and conservation issues.

16a TRENDS IN DUCK NUMBERS IN THE NETHERLANDS
Menno Hornman1 , Erik van Winden1 & Leo Soldaat2
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Netherlands, PO Box 24500, 2490 HA Den Haag; The Netherlands

With more than 1,5 million birds, The Netherlands host internationally very important numbers of
ducks during winter. An intensive monitoring scheme, based on monthly counts and covering all
important water bodies, has been running since 1975/76. In this paper changes in duck numbers will
be presented and discussed in relation to species specific food preferences. Total duck numbers have
increased slightly since 1976. Herbivorous ducks have increased most strongly, although recently
numbers seem to have dropped. Benthivorous ducks show a decrease from the 1990s onwards. This
is probably due to the decrease of their main prey, Zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) in lake
IJsselmeer, one of the key areas for this group in The Netherlands and a range shift within Europe
due to milder winters. Numbers of fish eating ducks are strongly correlated to the sea ice cover of
the Baltic Sea, which is the main wintering area of the species involved. Recently, peak years occur
less frequently. Besides, numbers in peak years have dropped since the 1980s, presumably because of
a reduction of the sea ice cover. Moreover, local stocks of main fish prey, European smelt (Osmerus
eperlanus) in Lake IJsselmeer, which is the most important wintering site, have decreased. Sea duck
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numbers have declined strongest of all groups. Food shortage due to overfishing of bivalves is
probably one of the main causes.

17. SHIFTING RESPONSIBILITIES: CHANGES IN THE IMPORTANCE OF SWISS
LAKES FOR WINTERING WATERBIRDS IN THE LIGHT OF CHANGES IN
NUTRIENT STATUS, FOOD ABUNDANCE AND CLIMATE CHANGE
Verena Keller

Swiss Ornithological Institute, Seerose 1, 6204 Sempach, Switzerland, verena.keller@vogelwarte.ch

Swiss lakes and rivers hold internationally important numbers of several waterbird species, in
particular diving ducks and piscivorous birds. Population trends of wintering waterbirds show a very
dynamic pattern. The total number of waterbirds increased until the late 1970s, assisted by the
massive growth of populations of Dreissena mussels, which benefited Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula,
Common Pochard A. ferina and Eurasian Coot Fulica atra in particular. Eutrophication of lakes
increased food abundance for fish-eating birds. Since the 1980s, the total number of waterbirds has
remained more or less constant, but the abundance of individual species has changed. The large lakes
have become more oligotrophic again, and populations of macrophytes have recovered. This led to
increases in populations of herbivorous waterbirds such as Red-crested Pochard Netta rufina and
Gadwall Anas strepera. Milder winters and the creation of waterbird reserves have probably also
contributed to this massive increase. On the other hand, populations of northern species like
Common Goldeneye Bucephala clangula and Tufted Duck have declined since the mid-1990s. Climate
change is likely to be the main cause, as milder winters allow these species to spend winter closer to
their northern breeding grounds. As a consequence Switzerland has lost its international
responsibility as a wintering site for Common Goldeneye. Most sites identified in the 1980s as being
of international importance have, however, kept their status, but in some of them the species
reaching internationally important numbers have changed. Additional sites have become
internationally important due to their increasing number of Red-crested Pochard and Gadwall.
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18. HOW PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AFFECTS SEED DISPERSAL BY MALLARDS
Anas platyrhynchos
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Ducks and other waterbirds are important dispersal vectors for a large range of aquatic organisms,
such as invertebrate eggs and plant seeds, between wetlands. In an increasingly fragmented landscape
this type of airborne transport of genetic material may be of vital importance for invertebrate and
plant populations inhabiting geographically isolated wetlands. Waterbirds can transport organisms
internally in their digestive organs or externally between feathers or on their feet. During internal
transport, the retention of propagules in a bird’s digestive tract affects the organism’s viability as well
as its dispersal distance. In various studies, dispersal distances have been calculated based on the
equation:
Potential dispersal distance = Retention time * Maximum flight speed
Maximum flight speed of the disperser species is expressed in km/h, and retention time is time in
hours between ingestion and excretion of a propagule. However, this retention time is often
measured in experimental feeding trials with captive birds resting in a cage, while vector animals will
have to move in order to effectively disperse propagules. We proposed that the digestive system may
behave differently when birds are physically active, which could affect survival and retention time of
seeds in the digestive tract. Our hypothesis was that increased physical activity would require
reallocation of blood flow from the digestive tract to the tissues involved in locomotion, which
would result in lower digestive efficiency and longer retention times. To test this we conducted a
feeding experiment with eight female Mallard Anas platyrhynchos swimming against a water current in
a flume tank at three different velocities for six hours, after which they were placed in a cage for the
remainder of the 24 hour trial. Propagule retrieval of these active birds was compared with two low
activity control treatments, one with birds resting in water and one with birds resting in a dry cage.
Prior to the treatments the ducks were force-fed with a known quantity of plant seeds belonging to
nine different species, varying in size. Faeces were collected every hour for 12 hours and once more
after 24 hours. Our results show that the degree of physical activity required for our treatment has
little effect on the survival and retention time of ingested seeds. However, compared to other studies
we did find significantly shorter overall retention times and low survival rates, emphasizing the effect
of applied methodology on the results, and conclusions drawn from these types of studies. This may
have significant implications for our understanding of the role of waterbirds as dispersal vectors of
seeds between wetlands.
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18a SEASONAL DYNAMICS AND ORIGINS OF WATER BIRDS (ANATIDAE)
AT A HUB FOR FLIGHT FEATHER MOULT IN CENTRAL EUROPE
Peter Köhler & Ursula Köhler
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The phenology of water birds at the Ramsar site „Ismaninger Speichersee mit Fischteichen –
Ismaning reservoir and former fishponds”, southern Germany, differs markedly from most other
wetlands in central Europe. In 2002 – 2011, the emphasis remained on moult migration, with
outstanding numbers between the end of July and mid-August. Daily peaks ranged around 50.000
(44.100 to 53.200, including Rallidae and Podicipedidae) individuals on a water surface area of 8.2 km2.
In contrast, January counts did not exceed 3.100-15.200 individuals, i.e. some ten per cent of the
summer totals.
The summer populations consisted of local breeders and some 1.600 to 2.200 locally raised
young of the year. Most birds, however, migrate to Ismaning to spend their flightless period at a site
reliably rich in food, and less disturbed than many other wetlands in central Europe. Ismaning
supported at least 30 species of water birds at the critical stage of their simultaneous flight feather
moult, with five species exceeding their Ramsar 1 % thresholds.
On average, 4.000 to 5.000 birds per week arrive between mid-June and the end of July.
Shortly after regaining flight 2.000 to 6.000 leave the site each week till mid-September (ignoring any
turnover rate). This quick overall exchange is reflected also in single species.
The annual interspecific succession, and the intraspecific succession between both sexes is
highlighted by the seasonal dynamics of selected species. Moulting concentrations of non-breeding
and second year Greylag Geese Anser anser peak already in June. The majority of species, including
Red-crested Pochards Netta rufina follow in July, while Tufted Ducks Aythya fuligula do not reach
maxima until August.
In the ducks, males and non-breeders moult first, as shown in a model calculated from data of
individuals captured during wing moult, and from field counts. The earliest females drop their wings
two to three weeks after the first males, but in many of them this is postponed even later indicating
that this follows the timing of their individual breeding performance. Proportions of females among
Ismaning moult migrants are low initially but increase later in summer in many species, reflecting that
many of them undergo a moult migration like the males do.
Recoveries of many species ringed at Ismaning during the moulting period indicate that their
origins extend across Europe. For Red-crested Pochard it was concluded that even up to 40% of the
southwest/central Europe flyway population moulted at Ismaning around 2005, including more than
10.000 birds originating from Spain. Many Gadwall Anas strepera from southern Bohemia moult at
Ismaning, and Tufted Duck ringed here during flight feather moult were recovered in spring and
summer of following years in Fennoscandia and Russia including western Siberia.
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19. PATTERNS IN DUCKLING SURVIVAL OF DIVING DUCKS IN SOUTH
BOHEMIA: A COMPARISON OF DIFFERENT METHODOLOGICAL
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Duckling survival is one of the key factors affecting duck population dynamics. We used data from
long-term brood surveys and monitoring of duckling survival in broods reared by individually
marked females. Data were collected at about 180 ponds in Třeboňsko and adjacent localities in
southern Bohemia during 2004-2011. The survey included regular census of adult ducks, including
monitoring of sex ratios and the number and age of ducklings. This study was focused on the two
most abundant diving duck species, Common Pochard Aythya ferina and Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula,
and it was carried out during 8-9 controls from April to August (i.e. during pre-breeding, breeding
and post-breeding seasons).
The number of broods observed each year varied from 55 to 163 for Common Pochard and
from 34 to 177 for Tufted Duck. In addition, duckling survival was monitored in 4 to 15 broods of
Common Pochard and 3 to 16 broods of Tufted Duck per year. The weather data (i.e. average daily
temperature, daily precipitation) and water transparency of each pond (as an indicator of the trophic
status of the pond) were used as factors potentially explaining duckling survival. We used the total
number of females and the total number of broods as measurements of population density.
We found that duckling survival, as well as brood size, had decreased in both species, and this
decrease was more pronounced in late breeding Tufted Duck. Breeding population size affected the
length of the breeding season, with later breeding recorded more frequently (probably in younger
females) in years when more females attempted to breed. However, there was no evidence for a
density-dependent relationship between population size and reproductive success. We found that
brood size of Tufted Duck, as the later breeding species, had been more affected by year-by-year
variation in climatic condition. In warmer springs it started to breed earlier, but the breeding success
of this species was lower during warmer years..
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19a UPDATE ON STRATEGIC DEVELOPMENTS FOR STRENGTHENED
WATERBIRD MONITORING IN THE AFRICAN-EURASIAN FLYWAYS
Tom Langendoen, Teaj, Mundkur Taej, Nagy, Szabolcs & Flink Stephan
Wetlands International, The Netherlands, Tom.langendoen@wetlands.org

The International Waterbird Census (IWC) started in 1967 and has gradually become the most
extensive global biodiversity monitoring scheme covering >15,000 sites annually. It has been
developed to monitor the changes in the status and distribution of waterbird populations and to
assist the identification of internationally important sites for waterbirds. The IWC and the
information services produced based on the data coming from it such as the AEWA Conservation
Status Report and the global Waterbird Population Estimates are widely recognised sources of policy
relevant information.
In 2009-2010, WI has carried out a review of the IWC with the purpose of identifying what are
the key information needs stakeholders expect from an international waterbird monitoring scheme
and what skills and processes should be in place to fulfil these requirements. The review concluded
that a major benefit of the IWC programme is that one streamlined data aggregation process can
contribute to the information needs of AEWA, the EU Birds Directive and the Ramsar Convention.
These information needs can be satisfied through the combination of policy-relevant analyses and
making available population and site network level overviews. WI now has developed a forward plan
(2012-2014), which has adopted a modular approach to the development of a strengthened and well
resourced waterbird monitoring programme in the African-Eurasian flyway and coordinated by the
newly established African-Eurasian Waterbird Monitoring Partnership. It recognises that
complementary schemes are needed to cover farmlands (geese, swans, some waders) and on sea
(seaducks), etc. which are not well covered by the core IWC counts.
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Ongoing climate change has been predicted to cause changes in the distributions of species and
several recent studies have reported range margin shifts in many species. However, the reported
changes either rarely concern the whole species’ distribution or are not linked directly to climate
change. Here we demonstrate that three common European duck species, Common Goosander
Mergus merganser, Common Goldeneye Bucephala clangula and Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula, have shifted
their winter distribution towards the northeast during the past three decades. These shifts are
correlated with a substantial increase in early winter temperature, and have resulted in a marked
increase in abundance at the northern margin of the wintering ranges of all three species. This
highlights the need for a thorough re-evaluation of the European waterbird monitoring network, as
such distribution shifts mean that new staging and wintering areas are likely becoming established
further north in areas not previously covered by surveys. These shifts may also have population level
consequences if, for example, redistribution affects hunting pressure, which in turn may alter bag
sizes.
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21. LONG-TERM MONITORING OF AVIAN INFLUENZA VIRUSES INFECTING
DUCKS IN SOUTHERN SPAIN
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Avian influenza A viruses constitute a continuous concern from medical and veterinary perspectives,
but little is known about the ecology of infection by these viruses in wild ducks. Here, we conducted
an extensive study to quantify the prevalence of infection by low-pathogenic influenza viruses
(LPAIV) infecting wild birds at different localities in southern Spain. From 2005 to 2011, a total of
17,878 birds belonging to the family Anatidae was sampled and tested for avian influenza A viruses
by real-time reverse transcription–polymerase chain reaction. The overall prevalence of infection was
low, with Tadorna (2.9%) and Anas (2.6%) genera showing the highest LPAIV prevalence of
infection. Although we found a low identification rate of LPAIV subtypes from positive samples, we
identified several different subtypes including H1N4, H1N6, H3N8, H4N6, H5N2, H7N1, H8N4,
H10N4 and H10N7. We also isolated a LPAIV H5N1 subtype. Mallard Anas platyrhynchos, the species
most extensively sampled, had a mean prevalence of infection of 3.1% and monthly prevalence of
infection ranged between 0% to 20%. The temporal dynamic of infection by LPAIV in Mallard is
compared with those reported from localities in northern Europe. In our study, the pattern of
infection in Mallard greatly varied between and within years and seasons and the maximum
prevalence of infection by LPAIV was reached in different months depending on the year. Variation
in the distribution of water resources and host abundance are probably affecting the temporal
dynamic of LPAIV in this area.
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22. POPULATION DYNAMICS OF DIVING DUCK SPECIES IN RELATION TO THE
CONDITION OF INTENSIVELY MANAGED FISHPOONDS (SOUTH BOHEMIA,
CZECH REPUBLIC)
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Fishponds and fishpond systems are a man-made wetland ecosystem created since early Middle Ages,
which replaces the original wetland habitats that existed in Central Europe. Nowadays, fishponds
represent the most common wetland type in the Czech Republic, with about 20 000 fishponds
covering 50 000 ha. These fishponds are the result of landscape modifications by several generations
that have led to the development of shallow, eutrophic water bodies, often over-grown with littoral
macrophytes, and thus suitable for breeding, resting or migrating waterfowl. Fish production (mostly
Common Carp Cyprinus carpio) was about 50 kg/ha until the end of the 19th century, increasing to
more than 1 000 kg/ha during 1950 to 1980.
More recently, the important grazing effect of fish (especially Carp) has been recognised as a factor
affecting benthic and plankton communities, the extent of littoral vegetation, and consequently water
transparency and chemistry. As a result, there is an overgrowth of phytoplankton, water turbidity
increases, and the light cannot penetrate to the deeper water layers where anaerobiosis may occur.
Therefore, the negative effects of fishpond management, especially those resulting from
increasing fish stocks, are often highlighted as the main cause of the observed decrease in breeding
numbers of many waterbird species in the Czech Republic since the 1980s. Negative effects of fish
stock density on the July density of diving ducks were found in fishponds in South Bohemia. A
preference for fishponds with a younger fish stock and higher water transparency was found for
diving duck broods in fishponds of the Třeboň Biosphere Reserve (South Bohemia).
The monitoring of breeding waterbird population size, based on annual May and June surveys,
started in the early 1980s. The breeding population of several species declined between the 1980s and
2011 – by around 10 % for Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula and 47 % for Gadwall Anas strepera. Redcrested Pochard Netta rufina is the only duck whose breeding population size is increasing in the
Czech Republic. A detailed investigation of diving duck reproductive success was carried out in
2002-2011, when adult surveys and brood surveys (i.e. census of diving duck broods) was combined
with an investigation of survival of duckling in broods reared by individually marked females. We
found a seasonal decline in the survival of ducklings, which is more significant in late breeding
species (especially Tufted Duck) than in earlier breeding species (e.g. Goldeneye Bucephala clangula,
Red-crested Pochard and Common Pochard Aythya ferina. Moreover, this effect seems to be more
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important in warmer springs when higher temperatures stimulate more activity by grazing Common
Carp, as well as the development of phytoplankton and a subsequent reduction of water
transparency, which are the key factors limiting food availability.

23. INCREASING WINTERING DUCK NUMBERS AT THE EDGE OF THEIR
WINTERING RANGE: A LONG-TERM ANALYSIS OF DATA FROM THE CZECH
REPUBLIC AND SLOVAKIA
Zuzana Musilová1, Petr Musil1, 2, Jozef Ridzoň2, Katarína Slabeyová3, Simona Poláková4
& Milan Haas2
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The importance of Cental Europe as a wintering region for waterbirds, including ducks, has
increased in recent decades. Among the species investigated, wintering numbers of more than 50 %
significantly increased between 1966 and 2011. For most species, these changes followed the
Western Palearctic population trends. Increasing numbers were found among piscivores, geese,
ducks and gulls. Scarcer species also exhibited an increase in numbers, and surprisingly this included
southern (Gadwall Anas strepera) as well as northern species (Velvet Scoter Melanitta fusca, Goldeneye
Bucephala clangula, Smew Mergellus albellus and Goosander Mergus merganser.
Moreover, effect of local (mean December and/or January temperature in the Czech Republic)
and European climatic variables (December and/or January values of NAO Index and mean
temperature on Baltic Sea coast) on numbers of wintering waterbirds was confirmed for six of nine
duck species between 1966-2010 and four of nine duck species between 1991-2010. Among these
variables the local ones were more important in January and climatic variables from the month
preceding the International Waterbird Census count (December) were more important in the case of
European variables (i.e. NAO index and Baltic Sea coast temperature). The species with increasing
wintering numbers in colder winters include: Common Pochard Aythya ferina, Tufted Duck Aythya
fuligula, Goldeneye, Smew and Goosander. On the contrary, numbers of southern species (e.g.
Gadwall) were more abundant in mild winters.
The variable climatic conditions do not affect simply the numbers and wintering range of
waterbird species but also the population structure of particular species. The proportion of wintering
females increased in colder winters in northern duck species (e.g. Common Pochard and Goosander)
and on the contrary decreased in southern duck species (i.e. Gadwall).
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24. DENSITY-DEPENDENCE OF BREEDING SUCCESS IN TWO SPECIES OF
DUCKS WITH DIFFERENT LIFE HISTORY STRATEGIES
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We performed a 20-year study on density-dependence in two populations of ducks with different life
history strategies. Our study was conducted in a boreal watershed in southern Finland. We predicted
that a K-selected diving duck, the Common Goldeneye (hereafter Goldeneye; Bucephala clangula),
living in more stable habitats would show stronger density dependence than a r-selected dabbling
duck, the Eurasian Teal (hereafter Teal; Anas crecca), which readily occupies variable habitats. We
investigated brood production against duck pair density per se as well as brood production against
food related pair density. As predicted, the reproductive output of Goldeneye showed a more
density-dependent pattern than that of Teal. The number of both Goldeneye broods and ducklings
per pair significantly decreased when the density of pairs increased. This was not the case for Teal.
However, when the breeding success was measured by taking into account per capita resource
availability, the number of Teal broods and Teal ducklings per pair was also significantly correlated
with the amount of food resources per pair. Still, the correlation of the number of broods and
ducklings per pair with food resources per pair was stronger for Goldeneye than for Teal. Our results
support the notion that the occurrence of density dependent processes in sympatric ducks is
associated with life history strategy. Our analysis also emphasizes that it is important to take into
account per capita resource availability when studying density dependence of breeding success.
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25. KIN ASSOCIATION DURING BROOD CARE IN COMMON EIDERS: ACTIVE
DISCRIMINATION OR BYPRODUCT OF PARTNER CHOICE AND
DEMOGRAPHY?
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Individual quality may drive variation in longevity and fecundity, and mortality patterns may in turn
affect kin structure and the potential for cooperation. Individual quality may also affect choosiness in
partner choice and thereby group size decisions. However, the possibility that demography and partner
choice could jointly explain population genetic structure has received insufficient attention, as the focus
in understanding group formation has been on kin selection theory. The facultatively social, femalephilopatric Common Eider Somateria mollissima is ideal for testing these alternatives, as females
commonly form cooperative brood-rearing coalitions or crèches. The direct fitness benefits to coalition
members are likely to be considerable, and individual quality attributes affect choosiness in partner
choice: older and better-condition Eider females are found in groups with fewer brood-tending
females. Older and better-condition females may also have higher survival and fecundity. Here, we
investigated whether female group size influenced kin structure within brood-rearing coalitions in a
study population in SW Finland, Baltic Sea. We tested whether within-group relatedness would
decrease with increasing female group size, as predicted by reproductive skew theory. We also explored
the possibility that demographic effects and partner choice, in concert, could produce a negative
relationship between within-group relatedness and group size without active kin association. To this
end, we analyzed the relative frequency of relatives in the population as a function of female age and
condition. Finally, we examined whether the strength of kin association among females in broodrearing coalition may fluctuate over years, based on an extensive six-year data set (2005-2010) with
individuals genotyped at 19 polymorphic microsatellite loci. We found that coalition median relatedness
among females decreased with increasing female group size. We also found that the relative proportion
of related individuals (at least half-sib) in the population increased with advancing female age. The
strength of kin association fluctuated greatly among years: in two years out of six, the observed mean
median relatedness among females in coalitions was higher than expected by random association
between coalition-forming females. Our results are in apparent support of reproductive skew theory
which assumes selective kin association. However, the negative relationship between relatedness and
group size could also be the passive outcome of demographic effects in combination with qualitydependent partner choice. Thus, the availability of related cooperation partners increased with female
age, and older females are found in smaller brood-rearing coalitions. Consequently, the mean median
relatedness among partners did not deviate from that expected under random association of females in
most of the study years. However, the presence of active kin association is some years indicates that
Eiders have the ability to preferentially associate with kin under certain conditions, but these still
await discovery.
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26. FIVE YEARS OF TORRENT DUCK MONITORING IN CHILE: WHAT HAVE WE
LEARNT ABOUT THIS RIVERINE BIRD?
Claire A. Pernollet1, Cristián F. Estades1 & Eduardo F. Pavez1,2
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The Torrent Duck Merganetta armata lives exclusively on running waters along the Andes Mountains.
In spite of its extensive geographical distribution, the available information on its social structure,
habitat selection and threats is still limited. From 2007 to 2011, we recorded monthly indices of duck
abundance and reproduction at 74 sampling points distributed along two rivers used for hydropower
production in central Chile.
Social structure: During the five years, we observed an average of 0.44 ducks/km. The
population was mainly composed by adults (81%) with a relatively skewed sex ratio (1.43 male: 1
female). The average fecundity was 3.4 (± 0.92) ducklings/pair. Throughout the year, they were
mostly single individuals (52%), pairs (23%) or families (6%) but some of the ducks were seen in
small groups of 2-7 individuals (19%). We ignored the family ties between those individuals as they
represented local altitudinal movements, depending on their reproductive activity and the flow
conditions. Displays are seen throughout the year but are more frequent during the autumn, when
the juveniles leave their parents, pairs are seeking a territory and individuals come down from the
upper watershed areas where the flow is insufficient for breeding. Territoriality may determine spatial
segregation.
Habitat selection: The number of rapids, gradient, total flow, water velocity, the relative
position to hydropower intakes, and the abundance of conspecifics, were identified as important
factors in their habitat and site selection. Thus, Torrent Ducks preferred sections of rivers with a
gradient of between 8.1 and 10 degrees and areas of rapids, with water velocity being influenced by
the width and shape of the river bed.
Threats: Unusually high floods and hydro-electric activities seemed to be important threats. In
2008, a flood occurred during the non-breeding period, apparently causing the temporary suspension
of breeding that year and a consequent increase in adult mortality as a result of forced migration. As
with most long lived birds, the typical response to such environmental fluctuations is to ensure their
own adult survival and successful reproduction in subsequent years. While such events are part of
the long-term dynamics of the species, the possible exacerbation as a result of human activities is
worrying. In fact, flow modifications due to hydropower activities have been shown to affect Torrent
Duck abundance. Ducks tended to avoid sections downstream of the hydropower intakes and roads
with a high vehicular volume. The National Water Authority in Chile wants to include this species in
the calculation of environmental flow regimes. Potential mitigation measures include the
modification of the shape of the river channel to manage water velocity.
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27. MONITORING SCHEMES OF FINNISH DUCKS: DO BROOD PRODUCTION
INDICES EXPLAIN POPULATION TRENDS?
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Breeding waterfowl monitoring has been carried out in Finnish inland waters annually since 1986.
The censuses have been organized by The Finnish Museum of Natural History and The Finnish
Game and Fisheries Research Institute (FGFRI). As a part of waterfowl monitoring, duck brood
surveys have been conducted annually in late June or early July 1989–2011, organized by FGFRI. In
addition to recording breeding pair and brood observations, census takers record also the habitat
type of each census site (habitat classification also typifies overall trophic status of the water).
Attention is focused on the most important quarry species, in particular, Mallard Anas platyrhynchos,
Eurasian Teal Anas crecca, European Wigeon Anas penelope, and Common Goldeneye Bucephala
clangula. For each brood observation, species, number of ducklings, and age class of ducklings (seven
age classes, class Ia-c, IIa-c, and IIIa) are recorded in the field. Annual species-specific production
index is calculated as the total number of broods times the mean size of class IIa or older broods.
The annual indices of population size and production are estimated on the basis of log-linear
modelling of site-by-year count datasets. Our data indicate more declining (or fewer increasing)
trends among the species associated with eutrophic waters than the species associated with
oligotrophic waters; the same pattern was evident when comparing the trends for a given species
between the habitat types. We analyzed, first, if these habitat-related deviations between species in
population trends could be explained by the production index of the duck species associated mainly
to either type of habitat and, second, if habitat-specific population trends within species could be
explained by the habitat-specific production of the species. The monitoring scheme seems very
useful in estimating general trends and differences in population trends between areas. Here, we
attempt to integrate brood surveys with pair surveys in order to improve the usefulness of the
waterfowl monitoring when analyzing possible causalities in population processes.
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28. DELAYING THE START OF MALLARD HUNTING SEASON INCREASES THE
SUSTAINABILITY OF GAME MANAGEMENT?
David Rodrigues1,2, Maria Figueiredo2, Pierre-Yves Duby1 & António Fabião2
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Portuguese Mallard Anas platyrhynchos populations are mainly resident and traditionally the duck
hunting season starts on 15th August. This early start seems to reduce survival of adult females during
the first shooting month since at that time more than 50% of them are still undergoing, or have yet
to initiate, their primary moult. To improve the sustainability of hunting, since 2006/07, all the Ria
de Aveiro hunting estates agreed to delay the start of duck hunting until early September. Through
the use of Cormack-Jolly-Seber methods, with software MARK, we estimated the monthly survival
rates for each sex and age class for the seasons of 1996-1999 and 2007-2010, based on capture, nasal
saddling (see http://www.pt-ducks.com), and resightings of local Mallards. Results showed that the
delayed start had almost no effect on adult male survival during the first shooting month (1.3%
increase), but adult female survival increased by 18.6%, increasing the sustainability of game
management of the species. Temporal adult female moulting distribution suggests that the start of
the Mallard hunting season should be further delayed to early October to maximize the sustainability
of game management practices. The methodology applied in this work might also be used to access
the success of those management options.

28a LOW GENETIC DIVERSITY AND ACTUAL POPULATION SIZE IN
ENDANGERED SCALY-SIDED MERGANSER, Mergus squamatus
Diana V Solovyeva
Institute of Biological Problems of the North, Portovaya Str., 18, 685000, Magadan, Russia, diana_solovyova@mail.ru

The scaly-sided merganser, Mergus squamatus, is considered one of the most threatened sea duck
species in the Palearctic with limited breeding and wintering distribution in Russia, China and
probably N Korea. Scaly-sided merganser is short distant migrant moving for 1500 km between
breeding and wintering grounds. Winter distribution of the species was less studied than breeding
distribution and it was suggested that winter range is wider than breeding range. Estimation of world
population of this endangered duck was possible via surveys of the rivers on breeding grounds.
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There were four breeding areas known historically and well isolated geographically, Lesser and
Greater Xingan area and Changbai Mountains both in China, and Zeya-Bureya area and Sikhote-Alin
Mountains both in Russia. In recent years 2008-11 we surveyed 25 from 94 rivers of Sikhote-Alin
Mountains for the density of merganser breeding pairs. Published estimations of scaly-sided
merganser numbers for other 23 rivers of Sikhote-Alin were attracted. In 2011 we managed to survey
all but one rivers known for scaly-sided merganser in Zeya-Bureya area. Breeding population was
estimated in Russia. With attraction of published estimation from China we are able to estimate
world population of scaly-sided merganser. We sequenced a portion of the mitochondrial DNA
control region from 38 scaly-sided mergansers from Sikhote-Alin Mountains, Russia, and Changbai
Mountains, China. Scaly-sided mergansers exhibit substantially lower levels of mtDNA genetic
diversity (h = 0.292, p = 0.0007) than other closely related sea ducks and many other avian taxa. Low
genetic diversity corresponds well with low population numbers. Four mt-DNA haplotypes were
found in scaly-sided merganser males and only two in females. Mechanism of increasing of genetic
diversity via female dispersal over large wintering area and pairing to males originated from other
geographical locations was suggested.

29. COMPONENTS OF BREEDING PERFORMANCE IN EURASIAN TEAL
Anas crecca
Sari Suhonen1, Petri Nummi1 & Hannu Pöysä2
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Duck species differ in their flexibility to respond to variation in environmental factors, such as food
abundance, weather and flooding. One species that is known to rapidly respond to changes in the
breeding environment is the Eurasian Teal (hereafter Teal; Anas crecca). Here we studied the effect of
invertebrate food resources, spring flood situation, beaver inundation, rain and temperature on the
breeding success of Teal at a landscape scale in southern Finland. We used a 20-year (1989–2008)
dataset from a study area consisting of 50 lakes. The area represents a typical boreal breeding area of
Teal where there is a strongly variable population size. Breeding success is expressed as the number
of broods and ducklings from four different age classes from downy ducklings to juveniles. We
found that the number of pairs tracked annual variation in the amount of beaver flooded shores,
food resources and spring flood in the area. The number of pairs had a major influence on the
number of broods observed in the area, and there was little density dependence in the breeding
success. The number of broods and ducklings were also explained by food, weather, spring flooding
and beaver inundation. Different factors seem to be operating during different phases of the brood
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season. Our study revealed that the number of pairs in the area is related to habitat quality, while
both habitat quality and weather are important factors in explaining the breeding success of Teal.

30. THE STATUS OF MALLARD Anas platyrhynchos POPULATION IN EASTERN
EUROPE
Saulius Svazas1, Janis Viksne2, Alexander Mischenko3, Alexander Kozulin4, Andres Kuresoo5,
Valentin Serebryakov6, Mara Janaus2, Alexandre Czajkowski7 & Dalius Butkauskas1
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We assessed the population status of Mallard Anas platyrhynchos in Eastern Europe (European Russia,
Belarus, Ukraine and the Baltic States) during the period 2008-2010. The total breeding population in
this region was estimated at up to two million pairs, and this represents a marked decline since the
1960s/70s. It has been caused by the loss or degradation of breeding habitats and increased
predation (particularly by invasive American Mink Mustela vison). A marked increase in the number of
ducks inhabiting urban habitats and man-made wetlands has been recorded in all countries of the
region. The highest breeding densities (more than 100 pairs/100 ha) are found on open islands of
lakes and reservoirs, and in urban habitats. There is little justification for the existence of separate
populations of Mallard in the Western Palearctic, though genetic analyses do indicate some
differences in population structure between birds breeding in the Baltic Sea and the Black Sea
regions. A distinct genetic population structure is characteristic of birds breeding in Iceland. Latvian
ringing recoveries of Mallards (ringed as day-old ducklings) indicate a very wide dispersal of these
birds in Europe. Internationally important staging sites were recently recorded in 21 territories of the
region. The moulting of small groups of ducks at their nesting sites predominates in all countries of
the region. The key European moulting site of Mallard in the Volga River delta has recently lost its
value due to increased water levels in the Caspian Sea. All populations of Mallard of Eastern
European origin were strictly migratory until the 1970s. Nowadays, most birds breeding in southern
and western parts of Eastern Europe are only partially migratory or sedentary. The genetic analysis
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indicates that certain newly established sedentary populations of Mallard in Eastern Europe are
formed by the local partially migratory ducks. The results of this international project on Mallard and
ten other duck species were compiled in the special publication Viksne et. al. 2010. Atlas of duck
populations in Eastern Europe.

31. FLYWAY EFFECTS ON LOCAL POPULATION DYNAMICS AT WINTERING
GROUNDS IN DIVING DUCKS
Irena Tománková1, Neil Reid1 & Anthony D. Fox2
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Distinguishing between intrinsic and extrinsic factors in population declines is key to the
management of species and conservation areas. Lough Neagh Special Protection Area (SPA) in
Northern Ireland is the most important non-estuarine site in the British Isles for over-wintering
wildfowl, of particular significance for diving ducks. From 2000 onwards, rapid declines in
abundance (>6% per annum during 1988/9-2009/10) of three diving duck species (namely Pochard
Aythya ferina, Tufted duck A. fuligula and Goldeneye Bucephala clangula as well as Coot Fulica atra were
primarily responsible for a shift in the waterbird community of Lough Neagh. In order to assess the
potential contribution of extrinsic factors to the declines, we compared population trajectories of
these species at various spatial scales (Republic of Ireland, Great Britain and the flyway population).
Only Pochard showed a positive correlation between declines at Lough Neagh and the overall flyway
population, perhaps indicative of global changes. However, indices from the Republic of Ireland
showed no corresponding decline throughout the rest of Ireland. Tufted duck index values at Lough
Neagh were negatively related to those from Great Britain, supporting the hypothesis that intrinsic
factors may be responsible. In contrast, Goldeneye index values were positively correlated with those
from the Republic of Ireland and Great Britain, where the species has also declined; suggesting
short-stopping may be a contributing factor. The inconsistency of these results suggests that the
dramatic declines observed in the waterbird assemblage at this important site may be driven by
different species-specific explanations. Nevertheless, the synchronicity of the declines does suggest
that local factors are involved.
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32. USING MALLARD FEATHERS OF NATAL ORIGIN TO DETERMINE
GEOGRAPHICAL ORIGIN OF WINTERING MALLARDS IN EUROPE
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Hydrogen-stable isotope analysis of feathers is a novel technique used to determine the geographical
origin of individual birds, as feathers carry chemical information from the area where they were
grown. Mallard Anas platyrhynchos moult their flight feathers immediately after the breeding season,
prior to autumn migration, allowing differentiation to be made between resident and migratory birds
when birds are caught during migration or on the wintering grounds. To date, various studies have
compared stable isotope signatures (δD) of feathers with a δD contour map based on data of δD in
precipitation corrected for δD in feathers collected for a range of species. We hypothesised that a
more optimal approach would be to combine δD precipitation with δD data in feathers of the
species under study exclusively for the construction of the isotopic base map. With the help of many
ornithologists throughout Europe we managed to collect feathers of unfledged juvenile Mallard born
in various countries in Europe, enabling the creation of a European δD map for Mallard. With this
single-species approach in constructing a δD isotopic map we expect a better fit and hereby a better
assessment of the origin of individual Mallard from different parts of Europe, than when using a
variety of bird species. In addition, we will also highlight its use in contemporary avian influenza
research, as our δD map is currently used to determine the origin of Mallard captured in the
Netherlands in autumn, which is part of an avian influenza surveillance program. In autumn, we
found the proportionally highest number of birds infected with avian influenza. This peak of viral
prevalence in autumn might be explained by the potential influx of migratory Mallard, which can be
tested by using our δD map. This information is also important for assessing whether migratory
birds carry avian influenza viruses to their wintering areas or whether resident birds form the main
reservoir of these viruses, thereby infecting their migratory counterparts.
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33. DISPERSAL OF AQUATIC ORGANISMS BY WATERBIRDS
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Establishment in a new environment is particularly challenging for aquatic organisms because of the
land-barrier between suitable wetland habitats. Many aquatic organisms lack the capacity to travel
across land using their own propulsion, yet, numerous species can be found at remote wetlands.
Darwin solved this paradox by suggesting waterbirds as transport vectors for aquatic species, since
birds frequently fly directly between comparable wet habitats in large numbers. Today waterbirds are
indeed known to carry various species internally (endozoochory, surviving digestion) or externally
(ectozoochory). However, much knowledge is still anecdotal and the relative importance of birds
compared to other potential vectors still remains unknown.
We present a qualitative meta-analysis of which aquatic plants and macro-invertebrates are
currently known to be dispersed by waterbirds, and show how different bird species may contribute
to the dispersal of different propagules. A quantitative model is presented, with which the exchange
of plants and macro-invertebrates between water bodies caused by waterbirds can be estimated. The
fact that birds are important dispersal vectors for a wide taxonomic variety of aquatic organisms
raises the question to what extent aquatic organisms may need specific adaptations for transport. We
answer this experimentally with aquatic snails: species that are well adapted to survive in stochastic
environments, but not known to be specifically adapted for bird-mediated dispersal. Snail survival
was tested after gut passage in Mallard Anas platyrhynchos in feeding experiments. Mudsnails Hydrobia
(Peringia) ulvae were found to survive up to five hours in the digestive system of Mallard, suggesting
dispersal over several hundreds of kilometres may be possible. We attribute snail survival to the fact
that birds likely maximize nutrient absorption over time rather than their digestive efficiency per se.
Such rapid digestion may allow species without specific adaptations to be transported over long
distances. Snail population structure based on microsatellite analyses supported their dispersal by
waterbirds in field situations. Overall, our findings suggest that dispersal by birds is a taxonomically
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wide mode of transport that may not necessarily require specific adaptations of propagules, but may
be widespread among species merely adapted to survive circumstances in stochastic environments.
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Several lines of evidence suggest that waterfowl are effective dispersers of the propagules of aquatic
organisms. However, the effect of their migratory movements on long distance dispersal (LDD) of
propagules has never been addressed. We integrated migratory movement data of two duck species,
Mallard Anas platyrhynchos and Eurasian Teal Anas crecca, over two continents (Europe and North
America), and gut retention time for different propagules to build a simple mechanistic model of
passive dispersal of aquatic plants and zooplankton. Migratory movements (those longer than 100
km) differed both between duck species and continents, which in turn resulted in changes in the
shapes of propagule dispersal curves. Dispersal distances and the frequency of LDD events (those
generated by migratory movements) were mainly determined by the disperser species and, to a lesser
extent, by the continent. Nonetheless, the gut retention time of propagules also exerted a significant
effect, which was mediated by the propagule characteristics (e.g. seeds were dispersed farther than
cysts). All estimated dispersal curves were skewed towards local-scale dispersal but had fat tails
produced by LDD events that ranged from 230 to 1209 km. Our results suggest that propagule
dispersal curves are determined by the migratory strategy of the disperser species, the region (or
flyway) through which the disperser population moves, and the propagule characteristics. Waterfowl
may frequently link wetlands separated by hundreds of kilometres, which may contribute to the
maintenance of biodiversity and, given the large geographic scale of the dispersal, to the
readjustment of species distributions in the face of climate change.
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35. WATERFOWL HUNTING IN LATVIA – LEGISLATION, AMOUNT AND BAG
CENSUS DURING THE LAST 60 YEARS
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Waterfowl (following the Ramsar Convention definition) hunting in Latvia has experienced notable
changes during the last 60 years. The definition of huntable species gradually changed from “water
and swamp birds” in the 1950s to specific species – currently 14 ducks (Mallard Anas platyrhynchos,
Gadwall A.strepera, Shoveler A.clypeata, Teal A.crecca, Garganey A.querquedula, Wigeon A.penelope,
Pintail A.acuta, Pochard Aythya ferina, Tufted Duck A.fuligula, Scaup A.marila, Long-tailed Duck
Clangula hyemalis, Common Scoter Melanitta nigra, Velvet Scoter M.fusca, Goldeneye Bucephala clangula),
four geese (Greylag Anser anser, Bean A.fabalis, White-fronted A.albifrons, Canada Branta canadensis)
and the Coot Fulica atra. The duck and Coot season opens in the first half of August and lasts until
15 or 30 November. Spring shooting of geese was allowed till 1995, but is currently permitted only in
autumn (September 15 – November 30). From opening until September 15 waterfowl shooting is
allowed only on a Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday; subsequently it is permitted every day. There
were about 35,000 active hunters in the 1970s; the number of harvested waterbirds was
approximately, e.g. in 1973 it was 139,000, including 114,800 ducks, 20,000 Coot, and 900 geese. A
harvested bird census is conducted based on data written by hunters on shooting permission and
summarized by the hunter’s society. Although hunters’ knowledge of species identification was
insufficient during the 1970s–1980s, it allowed some information at least to be collected on the
proportion of the main species, such as Mallard, Shoveler, “small dabblings”, Wigeon, and Pochard,
in the total bag. Currently, there are about 20,000 active hunters and the annual bag comprises about
40,000 birds. Hunters are required to submit hunting results by species in order to obtain hunting
permission, but this system does not work. Information given by hunters about species composition
and numbers of bagged birds has been summarized by local offices of the State Forest Service and
transformed for statistics into two groups – “ducks and coot” and “geese”. A worsening of official
data on bag composition and growing interest about local population stimulated a search for an
improved method. A wing survey was rejected due to problems posting samples. Checking of
hunters’ bag (number, species, age, sex) by experienced professional or amateur ornithologists at
large bird lakes (Liepaja, Engure, Kanieris, Babite and Lubans/Nagli fishponds) at the beginning of
the open season (two weekends and Wednesday) has been carried out since 1993. Altogether about
41,000 shot birds have been examined at these large wetlands, including 29,600 at the beginning of
the season (L.Kanieris - complete registration in 1993-2005). For most species, shot birds are local
birds which nested, hatched or moulted there. As most waterfowl have been harvested not on huge
bird lakes but on small countryside waterbodies, a network of experienced volunteer hunters has
been organized. These hunters, currently about 25 in number, register up to 1000 birds annually
according to their species, number, sex and age, number of lost birds, unsuccessful days, etc. Also, a
special identification guide of game waterbirds has been prepared (3rd edition in 2011) and widely
distributed among hunters.
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36. LANDSCAPE-SPECIFIC EFFECTS OF PULSES OF PRIMARY PRODUCTIVITY
AND WETNESS ON SURVIVAL OF DUCK NESTS
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Spatial and temporal variation in environmental factors such as precipitation, temperature, and land
use exerts substantial influence on demographic rates of animal populations. In temporally variable
environments, intermittent periods of high productivity, or resource pulses, can produce
relationships between demographic rates and environmental conditions that involve interactions
among species at multiple trophic levels. Relationships between demographic rates of prey
populations and pulsed environmental variation have been demonstrated through long-term study of
predator-prey systems. The effects of pulses of environmental variation have not been well-studied
across a range of landscape contexts, however, because most multi-year studies have focused on a
single landscape. During 2002–2009, we studied nest survival probability of five species of ducks
Anatidae) on 52 sites in the Prairie Pothole Region, USA (PPR) relative to landscape-level pulses of
primary productivity and hydrologic status of wetlands, soil, and vegetation while accounting for
landscape context land use and wetland abundance. We observed the fate of 12,754 duck nests
during our study. Almost all (90%) nests that failed to hatch were destroyed by predators. Nest
survival was positively related to current primary productivity and spring pond density and negatively
related to primary productivity and spring pond density during the previous two years. Nest survival
was positively related to wetland abundance but was unrelated to the amount and configuration of
perennial grassland cover in the landscape. Estimated 35-day nest survival probability ranged from
0.02 ( SˆE = 0.01) to 0.23 ( SˆE = 0.02), with the highest nest survival associated with landscapes with
abundant wetland basins that transitioned from dry, unproductive conditions to wet, productive
conditions in a 1- to 2-year period. Pulses of primary productivity and wetness, amplified by wetland
abundance, likely produced variation in prey availability and predator populations that led to
variation in nest depredation rate regardless of the intensity of agricultural land use. Our study
identified the importance of pulsed variation in environmental conditions to predator-prey
relationships across a range of landscape contexts, and indicated that these relationships are
associated with pulses of wetness and primary productivity.
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37. A DRAMATIC DECLINE IN A MAJOR COMMON EIDER Somateria mollisima
POPULATION WITHIN THE BRITISH ISLES: SEEKING THE CAUSES
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The Common Eider Somateria mollissima population within the Firth of Clyde, western Scotland, UK
has declined by 65% in 13 years. A decade ago, this was the largest population in the British Isles.
The causes of this decline are unknown.
Data on biometrics and clutch size have been collected at several colonies where females have
been banded in large numbers. Using data collected over the last 15 years, from an annual post moult
census together with nesting observations, mark-recapture and mark-recovery data from c1500
ringed females from three major breeding colonies in the Clyde, we examine the demographic
mechanisms and potential environmental causes of the decline. A suite of more than 30 potential
impacting environmental factors is considered, including predation, human disturbance, diseases,
prey availability and pollution.
We find little evidence for changes in pollution, prey availability or diseases. There does not
appear to be a single factor or combination causing an acute effect. A chronic effect from a
combination of factors is the most likely cause of the decline. There is evidence of increased human
disturbance but it is unclear whether this affects eider productivity or survival.
There is little evidence of reduced breeding productivity and the decline appears to be related,
to increasing mortality. This mortality is likely to be due to a combination of factors, including
increasing predation by American Mink Mustela vison and seals Halichoerus grypus and Phoca vitulina,
together with possible unreported losses related to mussel farming. Sex ratio data from the fall
census also provide a way to assess whether increased mortality is predominantly of females or of
both sexes.
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38. EFFECT OF THE TIMING OF SPRING THAW ON THE BREEDING
PERFORMANCE IN TWO SYMPATRIC WATERBIRD SPECIES
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Previous research suggests that the capacity of migratory species to adapt to climate change depends on
their migratory and reproductive strategies. Based on two decades of waterfowl counts from a boreal
catchment in southern Finland, we investigated how changes in environmetal conditions such as
variation in spring thaw date affected nesting phenology and breeding success in two sympatric duck
species: Mallard Anas platyrhynchos and Eurasian Teal Anas crecca. These species have similar breeding
habitat requirements but differ in migration distance; Teal migrate roughly four times as far as Mallard.
Annual ice break-up date was used as a proxy of “earliness of spring” to test the potential effect of
climate change on hatching timing and breeding performance in Mallard and Teal. Both species were
found to be generally adaptable to variation in the earliness of spring; they breed earlier in years with an
early spring. Nevertheless, our study suggests that their breeding performance in terms of brood size
may be negatively affected by advancement of spring thaw. Both species show the same trends despite
having different migration strategies. Nevertheless, Teal seem not to adjust their hatching phenology to
ice break up date as well as do Mallard. Teal breeding success also tends to be more negatively affected
by earliness of spring than that of Mallard. We argue that despite flexibility in the timing of breeding,
breeding success of some European waterfowl species, especially the ones migrating longer distances,
may decrease if ice breaks up earlier, which is an expected result of climate change.
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39. ANALYSIS OF EGG VOLUME VARIANCE OF COMMON POCHARD AYTHYA
FERINA AND TUFTED DUCK AYTHYA FULIGULA EGGS
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We investigated differences in egg volume of two common species of diving duck – Common Pochard
Aythya ferina and Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula. We tested selected reproductive and environmental
factors with potential influence on egg volume and embryo sex in clutches. Further, we examined egg
volume in relation to the nest parasitism and compared parasitic and non-parasitic eggs in context of
egg volume. We detected that heavier females laid eggs with bigger volume in both species. The egg
volume did not differ between male and female, therefore females of both species did not invest more
resources into one of the sexes. The volume of Common Pochard eggs decreased during laying order,
in keeping with the “brood reduction hypothesis”. This decline in egg volume was faster for female
eggs than for male eggs. We found that non-parasitic eggs had a greater volume than conspecific
parasitic eggs, thus females did not invest more resources into parasitic eggs laid in the nests of other
females.

40. ECOLOGICAL FACTORS INFLUENCING FORAGING BEHAVIOR OF DUCKS
DURING SPRING MIGRATION IN THE WABASH RIVER FLOODPLAIN.
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Management strategies for migrating ducks typically focus on providing large quantities of high-quality
food with the underlying assumption that if more food is available, ducks will increase consumption.
Thus, understanding how ducks respond, behaviorally, to additional food availability is important for
understanding the impact of current management actions. We used behavior samples and estimates of
food availability to examine duck foraging patterns at plots with experimentally manipulated food levels
during spring migration in the Wabash River floodplain. We established seven study blocks in
Lawrence County, IL, USA; three in emergent wetlands, three in open water wetlands, and one in a
forested wetland. Each block contained three, 1 ha plots: a control, 300 kg/ha, and 700 kg/ha
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treatment plots. Treatments consisted of corn spread evenly throughout the plot from an airplane. We
attempted to collect five, 10 cm diameter and depth core samples, weekly, from each plot to assess
food availability and account for natural food variability. We conducted 1780 scan and 257
instantaneous focal-animal behavioral samples on study plots from 18 February – 20 Apr, 2011 and
collected 315 core samples throughout the study period. We observed 15 waterfowl species using our
study plots. The most parsimonious model of time spent feeding included additive effects of species,
treatment, date, and visibility. Northern shoveler Anas clypeata, Blue-winged teal Anas discors, Mallard
Anas platyrhynchos, Wood duck Aix sponsa, Lesser scaup Aythya affinis, and Ring-necked ducks Aythya
collaris spent 57, 48, 29, 20, 14, and 6% of their time feeding, respectively. Ducks spent the most time
foraging in the low treatments followed by control and high treatment. The relationship between
percentage of time feeding and date was positive and ducks fed more in areas with more visual
obstruction. Blue-winged teal and Wood ducks primarily fed on the surface, whereas Mallards and
Northern shovelers primarily fed with their heads under the water surface. Ring-necked ducks and
Lesser scaup dove most often. We suggest that in areas of high food abundance, ducks intake rate is
higher allowing them to spend more time in other behaviors (e.g. vigilance).

41. THE-LONG TERM CHANGES IN THE WINTERING OF DIVING DUCKS AYTHYA
SPECIES) IN CENTRAL BOHEMIA (CZECH REPUBLIC)

Pavel Bergmann 1, Michal Bílý 2, 3, Jindra Mourková 4, Petr Musil3, Miroslav Jelínek 5 & Zuzana
Musilová 3
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The Winter Waterbird Census in Central Bohemia has been carried out since winter 1995/96 and has
followed similar previous projects. The census takes place mainly along rivers and at selected standing
water bodies (reservoirs, fishponds, sand-pit lakes). The poster summarizes the trends in abundance,
intra-seasonal dynamics and selection of wintering sites in four species of the genus Aythya.
The analysis of the long-term population trends was based on January (mid-winter)
numbers since the winter season 1965/66 for the Vltava and Labe rivers in Central Bohemia and
compared with data from other parts of the Czech Republic. Seasonal dynamics was investigated using
data from five counts each winter (from mid November to mid March) in the seasons 2003/04 2009/10.
Pochard Aythya ferina is a regular wintering species that has dramatically changed its
numbers. The main wintering sites of this species are on large rivers (Vltava and Labe rivers), but in
mild winters it can use also standing water bodies, i.e. in the autumn mainly sandpit lakes, whereas in
spring mainly ponds. The highest numbers of this species (about 3,500 individuals) were recorded on
the Vltava and Labe rivers, in the middle of the 1990s. Later in the 1990s, the maximum winter
abundance fluctuated between 1,500-3,000 individuals. Since then, Pochard has almost disappeared
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from the main wintering site on the Vltava river in Prague, following the large flood in August 2002. In
the last ten winters, the peak annual numbers on the Vltava and Labe rivers were less than 1000
individuals. Moreover, the dramatic decrease on the main wintering site (Vltava river in Prague) has not
been compensated for at other wintering sites in the Czech Republic. The number of wintering
Pochard usually peaks in the second half of winter, i.e. in February and March.
The long-term trend in wintering numbers of Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula is similar to
that of Pochard. It peaked (about 4,500 individuals) on the Vltava and Labe rivers in Central Bohemia
in the middle of the 1990s. Later, until winter 2001/02, numbers fluctuated between 1,000-4,000
individuals, and since 2002/03 numbers decreased to 500-2000 individuals. In contrast to Pochard, the
decrease in wintering numbers of Tufted Duck on the Vltava river in Prague is compensated by the
increase on Labe river in Northern Bohemia. Tufted Duck is wintering mainly on larger rivers, whereas
standing waters are used to a lesser extent than Pochard. The number of wintering Tufted Duck usually
peaks in mid-winter, i.e. in January.
Great Scaup Aythya marila appears in low numbers (usually up to ten individuals) almost
every winter, mostly on the Želivka water reservoir, on the Vltava and Labe rivers and occasionally also
on sand-pit lakes.
Ferruginous Duck Aythya nyroca has been wintering irregularly and in low abundance
during our census period. The relatively regular occurrence of this species on the Vltava river in Prague
(up to four individuals) might be explained by the release of birds from Prague Zoo.

42. CONSEQUENCES OF MASSIVE DUCK RELEASES IN EUROPE
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The release of captive-reared game animals into the wild is a common and growing management
practice in Europe. In this region, several million captive-reared Mallard Anas platyrhynchos have been
released each year since the mid-1970s to supplement hunting of wild populations. Although these
releases are at a huge scale, their consequences have received little attention. The present study shows
that mortality of these ducks once released in the wild is higher than in wild Mallard, in addition to
released birds being highly vulnerable to hunting. We obtained evidence of a clear genetic
differentiation between released and wild Mallards in France. Hybridization with wild Mallards exists,
but did not result in significant introgression. As a whole, genetic as well as demographic contributions
of captive-bred birds to the natural population were low, but a morphological modification potentially
associated with releases was recorded over 30 years in the natural population. Ecological consequences
of the releases on the wild population seem to be of limited extent, but caution should be maintained
due to the possible transmission of pathogens, as a high prevalence (up to 99 %) of low pathogenic
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avian influenza was observed in game Mallard breeding facilities and because there are potential genetic
risks associated with long-term releases.

43. DUCKS BREEDING IN THE SIDI BOUGHABA’S RAMSAR LAKE (MOROCCO):
TRENDS IN NUMBERS AND BREEDING PERIODS (2001–2010)
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A long-term survey of ducks has been carried out in the Ramsar site and Important Bird Area (IBA) of
Sidi Boughaba in Morocco, particularly during the breeding season from 2001 to 2010.
Long-term surveys such as this have not been conducted before, so our data provide the
first opportunity to study changes in the numbers of breeding ducks at a key site in Morocco. Overall
results have shown the appearance of new breeding species in the site like the Red-crested Pochard
Netta rufina, Common Pochard Aythya ferina and the White-headed Duck Oxyura leucocephala. Other
species have become more regular, including Gadwall Anas strepera and Ferruginous Duck Aythya nyroca,
while the globally Vulnerable Marbled Teal Marmaronetta angustirostris and the Mallard Anas platyrhynchos
continue to breed in this wetland. The number of breeding duck species at this site is the highest in
Morocco and reflects the high management standards and habitat quality in comparison with most
wetlands elsewhere in Morocco. Using suitable statistics,, we examined the change in duck numbers
during this period. Our results suggest that bird numbers are most likely influenced by changes in
abundance of these species in adjacent regions, especially in the Mediterranean basin. This study
could be considered as the foundation for a long-term monitoring and research programme that may
encourage similar activities in other wetlands within the Permanent Magreb sub-ecoregion. Our aim is
to make available to Moroccan wetland managers additional information on the importance of
IBAs and Ramsar site conservation throughout relevant waterbird flyways.
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Recently wintering numbers of several European dabbling ducks have declined in certain, mostly south
western, parts of their flyways. In contrast, numbers in the north western part of several of the same
species, numbers are increasing. This has made researchers suggest that these differing trends are a
result of ‘short-stopping’, i.e. the redistribution of species in response to habitat changes (here caused
by climate changes) further ‘up-stream’ the flyway.
We here aimed to investigate to what extent recent climate changes (here mainly
temperature changes) has resulted in redistributions among 6 species of European dabbling ducks,
using data large scale monitoring from the International Waterbird Census. To investigate the degree of
redistribution we calculated central gravities of the counts of single species. We found varying degree of
movement in the central gravities among the 6 species. E.g. Eurasian Wigeon Anas penelope where there
was very little movement to Northern Shoveler A. clypeata and Common Teal A. crecca where movement
was substantial. These results suggest that even these closely related species have responded very
differently recent trend towards milder winters. Thus the predicted continuation of the trend towards
milder winters is also likely give individual responses. Therefore future work on identifying the factors
limiting the winter distribution of each species is needed in order to improve predictions future climate
change response among dabbling ducks in Europe.
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Natural fluctuations in the availability of suitable habitat, coupled with anthropogenic activities
(hunting, agriculture, tourism, urbanism) and anticipated modifications due to climate change present
migratory waterbirds with a formidable challenge. Among them, dabbling ducks greatly rely on local
exogenous resources to fulfil their energy requirements. Habitat suitability along their flyway is of
primary importance as any change might induce dramatic effects on individual survival and breeding
success. Although the monitoring of such sensitive flooded areas that are wetlands is usually complex,
space based techniques, with an exhaustive and systematic coverage of the territory and periodic data
acquisition, can explore cost-efficiently the ecological conditions for migratory species in these
environments. Data from multi-season spot imagery combined with rigorous field campaigns and data
mining can provide robust predictor variables characterizing ecological requirements of migratory
waterfowl at the European flyway scale. The ultimate goal is to help the conservation of wetlands for
migrants.
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We present preliminary results from a pan-European survey of field determinations of the age and sex
ratios in Wigeon flocks sampled from sites across all of Europe and North Africa. The survey aims to
confirm on larger spatial scales the earlier results from France (Campredon 1983) that suggested (i) a
consistent SW-NE decline in the ratio of young to old males, but (ii) no trend in the ratio of males to
females. We shall present an analysis of the effects of flock size and habitat on the age and sex ratios of
discrete groups of birds and consider the results in the light of the hypotheses put forward to explain
the general trends observed.
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It is increasingly considered that inter-individual heterogeneity may play a great role in population
sustainability over time: in hunted species, for example, population growth rate may still be positive
despite a significant level of harvest when such mortality is directed towards the least productive part of
the population. A few individuals with high survival rate and high breeding output may then be
responsible for most of the population dynamics. Recent analytical and technological advances now
allow consideration of heterogeneous populations in capture-mark-recapture models, testing if the
inclusion of such heterogeneity into the models provides a better fit than when considering only
homogeneous individuals. We used this approach to model Eurasian Teal Anas crecca population
dynamics from birds captured and marked in the Camargue, southern France. The analyses considering
a heterogeneous population did indeed provide a better fit than for a theoretical homogeneous
population. The model predicted very clear cut differences in survival rates between the different
categories of individuals, which could at least partly explain the positive trends in Teal numbers despite
significant harvest.
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As capital breeders, waterfowl use nutrient reserves stored during the non-breeding season for egg
production and incubation. The acquisition and maintenance of these reserves require that waterfowl
have wetland habitats available as they transition from wintering to breeding sites. Currently managers
within these transitional regions are working to restore wetland habitat previously lost due to human
disturbance. Unfortunately, it is impossible to replace all of these wetlands; as such, managers must
invest in areas that will produce the greatest return. Data is needed to estimate required duck use days
for a given region, including stopover duration, distance between stopovers, and population
distribution. Light-level geolocators (geolocators) are extremely small and lightweight compared to
other tracking methods; essentially they are a nasal saddle that can record location over a period of
time. While the accuracy of location estimates from a geolocator placed in a set position is relatively
high compared to other less intrusive methods, the accuracy of estimated locations can be affected by
variability in shading regimes that impede the photocells’ ability to give accurate photoperiod
recordings. Light-level geolocation typically has a reported accuracy of ~190 km when used with
oceanic foraging seabirds, but its use with waterfowl will subject light recordings to a greater diversity
of habitat types. Each habitat type encountered will have its own unique shading regime and effect on
perceived photoperiod. To evaluate geolocator precision we placed 15 geolocators in 3 habitat types in
southern Illinois, including deciduous forest, mixed grass, and open habitats. Geolocators placed
within a single cover type maintained location estimates within a range of ~200 km; however, the
inclusion of multiple cover types caused large latitudinal shifts in location estimates giving overall
ranges >500 km.
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Seven species of seaduck occur regularly in the UK, three of which breed – Common Eider Somateria
mollissima, Common Scoter Melanitta nigra and Red-breasted Merganser Mergus serrator:
A variety of different surveys contribute to knowledge of their status. Wintering seaducks are
monitored through: i) the Wetland Bird Survey; ground counts of estuarine and inshore marine waters;
ii) aerial and boat surveys; many of which are undertaken for other purposes such as offshore windfarm
assessments; iii) species-specific surveys. Breeding seaducks are monitored through: i) national Atlas
surveys conducted roughly every 20 years; ii) species-specific surveys. Few data are collected on
demographic parameters, but several long-term studies have been conducted on Common Eider.
Basic estimates of winter and breeding population size are adequate for most species, but
notable gaps exist and knowledge of trends is poor. Current knowledge suggests:
Greater Scaup Aythya marila numbers fell dramatically in the 1970s and the species is Red-listed 1
as a result. The current population estimate is 5,200 and most probably breed in Iceland. Since the late
1970s, there has been little change in numbers, though numbers at Lough Neagh, the key site, have
fluctuated considerably in the past decade.
Current monitoring is thought to provide a realistic estimate of Common Eider abundance and
trend, and both populations are decreasing. The British/Irish population decreased from 67,000 to
55,000 between 1999 and 2011 2, and the Shetland population S. m. faeroeensis from 17,000 in 1977 to
5,500 in 2011. Breeding surveys of both populations are infrequent; they were collectively estimated at
31,650 breeding pairs in 1993.
Long-tailed Duck Clangula hyemalis is not adequately monitored in the UK but data indicate a
decline in number, though there is considerable between-year variation in the total counted. The
current estimate is 11,000. The population delineation of British wintering birds is unknown.
Aerial surveys of Common Scoter since 2000/01 have greatly improved our knowledge of
winter numbers and distribution. Previously unknown flocks have been discovered and the population
estimate is now 100,000. However, key off-shore areas are not regularly surveyed so trends are poorly
known, though it would appear that numbers fluctuate considerably. The small breeding population is a
national conservation priority; it decreased by 45% (to 52 breeding pairs) between 1995 and 2007.
Velvet Scoter Melanitta fusca are mainly found at a few sites in the northeast and data suggest
there has been a recent decline, although it is possible that changing survey practices have affected the
results. However, this trend matches those from the Baltic Sea.
Red-breasted Merganser monitoring varies with wintering sites in the south being better surveyed than
northern sites. Data suggest that numbers have steeply declined since the mid-1990s, by almost 40%,

1
2

Red list of Birds of Conservation Concern 3 – Eaton et al. (2009) British Birds 102: 296-341.
Overwinter population estimates of British waterbirds – Musgrove et al. (2011) British Birds 104: 364-397.
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and the current population now numbers just 9,000. Data on the breeding population are collected
infrequently; the most recent estimate is 2,370 pairs in 1993.

50. EFFECTS OF A DANISH ACTION PLAN ON REDUCING WOUNDING OF
COMMON EIDER SOMATERIA MOLLISSIMA BY SHOTGUN HUNTING
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Hunting using shotguns inevitably causes non-lethal wounding of birds that are hit by pellets but not
instantly killed. To assess the extent of wounding amongst Common Eider Somateria mollissima, Danish
X-ray investigations in the 1990’s detected shotgun pellets among 34% of adult Eiders. To this figure
should be added an unknown but not insubstantial proportion of seriously wounded individuals that do
not recover, and it was estimated that for every Eider that was shot and retrieved, another was
wounded. These findings made wounding of game an important issue in Denmark, because the Danish
Game Act states explicitly that management of hunting shall be based on a ‘wise use’ concept, including
ethical as well as ecological principles, and that hunters must not inflict unnecessary suffering upon
game.
To reduce wounding, a national action plan was implemented in Denmark in 1997, granting
hunters an initial trial period during which to reduce the proportion of crippled animals on a voluntary
basis. Hunters were told that if major reductions of numbers wounded did not occur, regulation of
hunting opportunities or protection may be necessary to achieve improvements. Since 1997, hunters
have been subject to information campaigns from both the Ministry of Environment and the Hunting
Association to improve their hunting techniques in order to minimize crippling.
In 2001, 26.6% of females had shotgun pellets in their body tissue. By 2009-2011 this
proportion had fallen to 5.5%. The percentage of males with pellets in winter 2006 was 28.3%, but by
2009-2011 only 20.9% were inflicted. The 2009-2011 proportions represent the lowest incidence rates
in Eiders since 1997, and overall wounding has been reduced by more than 50% in males and almost
100% in females during 1998-2011.
The difference in wounding rates between males and females is due to higher female mortality
and a shortened hunting season for female Eiders since 2004. Furthermore, males collected in this
investigation are potentially from the whole flyway population overwintering in Danish Waters,
compared to only half of the females in the 2009-2011 samples. Some of these males can be exposed to
hunting in other countries where there has been no effort to reduce the level of wounding and where
the attention of hunters has not been directed to this problem through information campaigns.
Even though one out of five male Eiders was still inflicted with shot in 2011, the reduction
from the 34 % in 1997 was statistically significant. Therefore, the results are taken to indicate that the
Danish action plan has had a positive impact on the wounding of Eiders.
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50a WINTERING STATUS AND TRENDS OF DABBLING DUCKS IN BRITAIN
Chas Holt1, Graham Austin1, Richard Hearn2 & Andy Musgrove1
1British Trust for Ornithology, The Nunnery, Thetford, Norfolk IP24 2PU, UK, chas.holt@bto.org
2Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust, Slimbridge, Gloucestershire GL2 7BT, UK

Winter population trends of most waterbirds in Britain are monitored through the Wetland Bird Survey
(WeBS), with WeBS Core Counts undertaken by volunteers at wetland sites on a monthly basis on, or
as near as possible to, a pre-specified date. Here, we review the status and trends of the six most
abundant dabbling ducks (Mallard Anas platyrhynchos, Eurasian Teal A. crecca, Eurasian Wigeon A.
penelope, Pintail A. acuta, Gadwall A. strepera and Shoveler A. clypeata) and discuss possible explanations
for their trends. WeBS data have also contributed significantly to recent updates of the British
overwinter population estimates1.
Both Eurasian Wigeon (British population estimate of 440,000 birds) and Eurasian Teal (210,000)
have shown long-term increases but with recent indications of small declines. After a long period of
relative stability, numbers of Pintail (29,000) have dropped sharply in the last five years. The causes of
these recent changes are uncertain, but may be associated with distribution shifts. A marked increase in
the population of Gadwall (25,000) has taken place in Britain since the 1970s, probably as a result of
habitat creation in Britain combined with immigration of birds from an increasing European
population. Shoveler (18,000) has also shown a steady, albeit less striking, increase in numbers; perhaps
owing to a larger proportion of the total population now wintering in north-west Europe (away from
traditional Mediterranean winter strongholds) due to milder winters. During the last twenty years,
Mallard (680,000) have been in steady decline in winter at WeBS sites in Britain, again most likely due
to short-stopping by continental immigrants in response to climate change.
However, as insufficient numbers of dabbling ducks are currently ringed in Britain each year it is
difficult to quantify shifts in movement patterns and fully understand what is driving the observed
changes in abundance. A comprehensive programme of colour-marking and telemetry at wetlands
across northwest Europe is needed in order to provide an understanding of the dynamics of short
stopping and putative range shifts of migratory ducks.
1

Musgrove et al. (2011) Overwinter population estimates of British waterbirds. British Birds 104: 364-397.
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51. BREEDING OF DUCKS IN LARID COLONIES

Mara Janaus, Janis Viksne & Aivars Mednis
Institute of Biology of the University of Latvia, Miera 3, LV-2169 Salaspils, Latvia, ornlab@latnet.lv

Since the 1960s, long-term studies of ducks and larids have been carried out at Lake Engure, Latvia.
The presence, species composition and numbers of breeding larids (up to 34,000 breeding pairs of
Black-headed Gull Chroicocephalus ridibundus, 400 Little Gull Hydrocoloeus minutus, 25 Common Gull Larus
canus, 70 Herring Gull Larus argentatus (started to nest here in 1972), 400 Common Tern Sterna hirundo,
and 670 Black Tern Chlidonias nigra) are found to influence other waterbirds, including ducks. Generally,
the breeding density of ducks in larid colonies is much higher (up to 20 times) than in similar places
outside them, although different duck species differ in this respect. The species most closely associated
with larid colonies are (in descending order): Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula, Gadwall Anas strepera,
Pochard Aythya ferina and Mallard Anas platyrhynchos. Shoveler Anas clypeata prefers nesting in tern and
gull colonies located on islands covered with meadow vegetation. We have not observed any preference
by Garganey Anas querquedula to nest in larid colonies. At the beginning of our studies, Pochard and
Mallard were not associated with larid colonies; they adapted gradually to this specific type of breeding
habitat. Colonies of Black-headed Gull (both uni-species and mixed with other larids, mainly Common
Tern) are the preferred ones. A close relationship (p<0.01) is found between the number of breeding
Black-headed Gull and the total number of duck nests at the whole lake during different time periods
since the 1960s. Data on single islands also confirm this relationship, also indicating the importance of
colony size. There are no large and compact breeding colonies of Herring Gull which could predate
ducklings. Black-headed Gulls have been observed killing ducklings only in a few cases, hence this
factor has a very low negative impact on the breeding success of ducks. Thus, colonies of small larids
are highly effective as anti-predation sites and have played a significant role in the increase of breeding
success in ducks and other associated species (i.e. grebes Podicipedidae and Coot Fulica atra). For
example, duck breeding success was higher in areas with larid colonies, but without any artificial
predation control (Marsh Harrier Circus aeruginosus, Corvids Corvidae) in comparison with areas without
colonies but with intensive predation control. The positive role of larid colonies as well as size of
colonies (number of pairs) in breeding success of ducks has been proven (p<0.01) on several islands at
the lake. Unfortunately, colonies of gulls and terns are not equally effective in protection of nests from
avian and mammalian predators. In particular, they cannot withstand such alien species as American
mink Mustela vison and Raccoon dog Nyctereutes procyonoides. As a rule, after invasion of a colony by these
mammals, gulls and terns abandon the site and, if possible, resettle to more remote areas with thin
emergents that are generally unsuitable for ducks.
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52. FROM WINTERING TO BREEDING: NUMBERS AND DISTRIBUTION OF REDCRESTED POCHARD IN SWITZERLAND
Verena Keller
Swiss Ornithological Institute, Seerose 1, 6204 Sempach, Switzerland, verena.keller@vogelwarte.ch

Of all duck species in central Europe, the Red-crested Pochard Netta rufina has probably shown the
most dynamic pattern of occurrence in the last few decades. In Switzerland and adjacent regions north
of the Alps, Red-crested Pochard were very rare until the 1980s, with the exception of Lake Constance,
where large flocks gathered in summer for moulting and where broods had been observed since the
1920s, mainly in the German part of the lake. In the late 1980s and early 1990s, wintering numbers
increased dramatically, first on Lake Neuchâtel, followed by Lake Constance, Vierwaldstättersee and
Lake Geneva. This increase was attributed to a shift in wintering areas due to years of severe drought in
the western Mediterranean and the recovery of macrophyte beds in Swiss lakes when phosphorus levels
dropped and lakes became more oligotrophic again. At the same time, small but increasing numbers of
Red-crested Pochard broods were observed.
While the development of the wintering population has been well documented, an overview of
the development of the breeding population in Switzerland has so far been lacking. Broods are
recorded by volunteer observers. Despite the fact that no systematic surveys are carried out, the
lowland lakes and watercourses where the species occurs are frequently visited by observers and the
data provide a fairly reliable picture of the distribution and trends in the breeding population. Before
1990, a maximum of nine confirmed broods were recorded for the whole of Switzerland (outside Lake
Constance). Numbers increased to over 200 broods in 2011. Breeding numbers are thus still very much
smaller than wintering numbers, which reached a maximum of over 30,000 in 2009. At the large lakes,
Red-crested Pochard started to breed regularly from the mid-1980s, around the same time when
wintering numbers increased. These large lakes still hold the majority of breeding pairs, with Lake
Neuchâtel leading the list. Small lakes, rivers (mainly dammed parts or oxbow lakes) have only been
used regularly as breeding sites since c. 2000.

53. HABITAT-RELATED COLONY DYNAMICS OF COMMON EIDER UNDER
A NOVEL PREDATION REGIME

Mikael Kilpi 1, Aleksi Lehikoinen 2, Johan Ekroos 3, Kim Jaatinen 1 & Markus Öst1
1

Aronia Research at Åbo Akademi University & Novia University of Applied Sciences, FI-10600, Ekenäs, Finland,
mikael.kilpi@novia.fi

2

Finnish Museum of Natural History, PO Box 26, FI-00014, University of Helsinki, Finland

3

Centre for Environmental and Climate Research, Lund University, SE-223 62, Lund, Sweden

Common Eider Somateria mollissima typically nest in small (< 100 nests) colonies in the coastal areas of
the northern Baltic Sea. Colonies occur in two distinct habitats – on smallish open treeless islands, and
on larger, forested islands. Colonies on open islands are usually denser, with females breeding in close
proximity to each other.
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In the past decade, Eider breeding numbers on islands off the southern coast of Finland have declined.
One major cause of the decline is increased predation by the rapidly increasing White-tailed Eagle
Haliaeetus albicilla, which has been almost absent from the archipelago for more than 50 years, a period
when there was a rapid increase in the Eider population. We have previously shown that the novel
predation regime now experienced by breeding female Eider is causing a concurrent dramatic decline in
yearly annual survival of females, causing a major decline in population size.
However, not all colonies seem to be equally affected by predation, as the forested islands seem safer
breeding sites than the open islands. As a result, Eider on open islands have decreased more rapidly
than Eider on forested islands. This may be an effect of heavier predation pressure in open habitats per
se, but it may also be linked to differential responses to indirect effects of predation (e.g. nest
destruction), and possibly also to differential recruitment to the two habitat types following natal
dispersal.
Here we demonstrate, first, differential population decline trajectories for Eider nesting in the two
habitat types. We then explore predation pressure in a spatio-temporal context, linking it to potential
habitat-specific preferences of hunting eagles. We argue that the effect of predation is heaviest on open
islands where the nest destruction rate (and, consequently, nest desertion) is also highest. Further, we
argue that besides the actual mortality of breeding females, differential rates of recruitment significantly
contribute to the observed differences in population trajectories between habitats.
The results suggest that there is some scope for Eider to adjust to eagle predation through a shift in
breeding habitat preference. However, because females demonstrably show very limited breeding
dispersal, with few females shifting breeding locations between habitat types, the response is almost
exclusively dependent on recruitment and hence likely to be very slow. If allowed to continue, the
current situation may therefore lead to the gradual desertion of open islands as nesting habitat for
Eider. Since forested islands in general are farther from the open sea (and, hence, from the favoured
brood rearing sites), the population-wide potential for reproduction may also be reduced.

54. IS THE MOTTLED RED CHITON TONICELLA MARMOREA A KEY FOOD ITEM
FOR COMMON EIDERS SOMATERIA MOLLISSIMA IN SPRING IN
BREIDAFJORDUR, WEST ICELAND?

Thordur Örn Kristjánsson 1 , Jón Einar Jónsson 2& Jörundur Svavarsson 3
1

Department of biology, University of Iceland, Aragata 9, Reykjavík, Iceland, thok@hi.is

2

University of Iceland, Snæfellsnes Research Center, Stykkishólmur, Iceland

3

Department of biology, University of Iceland, Aragata 9, Reykjavik, Iceland

Breidafjordur, in western Iceland, is a breeding, moulting and wintering area for the Common Eider
Somateria mollissima and supports about 200,000 birds. In the spring from 13 May to 23 July in the years
2007–2010 lumpsucker fishermen collected 192 Eiders caught in fishing nets at Breidafjordur. We
identified 35 species of 27 genera consumed by the Eider in the proventriculus and gizzard of the birds
(males = 110, females = 82). The sea floor in the area is classified as subtidal hard bottom and the
Eider were caught at depths of 2–20 m. The four most common species when all years were combined
were the mottled red chiton (Tonicella marmorea; found in 58% of the birds), the common whelk
(Buccinum undatum; 40%), the spider crab (Hyas arenarius; 39%) and the chinck shell (Lacuna
vincta/divaricata; 35%). The blue mussel (Mytilis edulis) occurred only in 23% of the birds which is
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surprising because mussels are widely reported as a key food item for Eider. Sorted by class, the Eider
preyed mostly on gastropods (79%) and chitons (polyplacophora, 58%) and often in very high numbers.
Crustaceans were found in 43% of the birds and bivalves in 26%. Echinoderms were only found in 8%
of the birds when all years were combined. These findings are contrary to other studies of diet in
Common Eider where bivalves have been the dominant taxon of prey. We noticed that Eider focus in
most occasions solely on one food group at a time. The proventriculus and gizzard was filled either
with crabs, chitons, gastropods or bivalves, but rarely a mixture of these groups. Annual differences in
food item groups were minimal.

55. DIVING DUCK NESTING IN A GULL COLONY-IS IT A GOOD DEAL?

Blanka Kuklíková 1 & Petr Musil 1, 2
1

Department of Zoology, Faculty of Science, Charles University, Viničná 7, CZ-128 44 Praha 2, Czech Republic,
b.kuklikova@seznam.cz

2

Department of Ecology, Faculty of Environmental Sciences, Czech University of Life Sciences, Kamýcká 1176, CZ-165 21
Prague 6, Czech Republic

The most important characteristic of a nest site is its safety from predators. A lot of duck species rely
on other birds to provide nests for them. Therefore, ducks prefer to nest on islands in a gull breeding
colony. We investigated breeding performance of two diving duck species (Common Pochard Aythya
ferina and Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula) in the Black-headed Gull Chroicocephalus ridibundus colony on
Schwarzenberg pond in Třeboň Biosphere Reserve, South Bohemia from 2007-2011. We compared
data from this Black-headed Gull colony with breeding performance (timing of breeding, nest success)
of females breeding in other localities outside the gull colony in the study area. There were no
significant differences in the timing of nesting between Schwarzenberg pond and other localities.
However, the nest success (67% successfully hatched clutches) of female ducks nesting in the gull
colony was significantly higher than the nest success of other females (χ2 = 17,74; p < 0,0001). In other
localities the nest success was only 30%. The most frequent cause of nest failure was predation. Thus,
nesting in the gull colony is a good strategy for predator avoidance.
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56. RECENT EVOLUTION OF THE ANATIDAE COMMUNITY IN A THREATENED
MOROCCAN MARSHLAND: MERJA FOUWARATE

Said Lahrouz 1, Mohamed Dakki 2, Najib Gmira 1& Imad Cherkaoui 3
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Merja Fouwarate is a marshland located in north Morocco, on the Atlantic coast, close to the Sebou
estuary; it belongs to a large complex of marshes in the Gharb plain, most of which are drained for
agricultural purposes.
This wetland is richly vegetated and suitable for several waterbird species, both for breeding and
migration stopovers. The last severe droughts that affected Morocco severely reduced the extent of
these habitats and their bird populations were therefore insignificant, but since the beginning of this
century favourable rain has returned this wetland to good condition and a rich bird community has
ensued. Therefore, we planned weekly monitoring of the bird community; this was undertaken between
August 2009 and August 2010 and permitted study of the phenology and the reproduction cycle of the
birds.
The majority the bird species occur in relatively low numbers, but the great importance of this
site is due to the presence of several species that are globally or regionally threatened. Among them,
Anatidae are represented by 11 species, two of which (Marbled Teal Marmaronetta angustirostris and
Ferruginous Duck Aythya nyroca) are on the global IUCN Red List and have significant breeding
populations at the site. Three other species nest at this site and the others are visitors.
Ducks, as well as Ardeidae and Rallidae, give this wetland international importance; through several
Ramsar criteria (1, 2, 4 and 6), and it is already included in the Moroccan Master Plan of Protected
Areas, as a 'Site of Biological and Ecological Interest'.

57. THE BEAUTY OF DUCKS AND ALLIES IN HUMAN EYES: POSSIBLE
CONSEQUENCES FOR CONSERVATION STRATEGIES

Silvie Lišková 1, Olga Šrámková 1, Daniel Frynta 1 & Petr Musil1,2
1

Department of Zoology, Faculty of Science, Charles University, Viničná 7, Praha 2, CZ- 128 44, Czech Republic,
silka@atlas.cz

2

Department of Ecology, Faculty of Environmental Sciences, Czech University of Life Sciences, Kamýcká 1176, Praha 6 –
Suchdol CZ-165 21, Czech Republic.

Human preferences towards animals may affect the selection of species for conservation. "Beautiful"
animals are more preferred, and this may reflect the captive-bred populations of animals held in zoos
and similar institutions, and this in turn reflects in the conservation biology. Such a trend has been
observed in parrots, pheasants, and many other non-avian taxa. In this study, we focused on the
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Anseriform birds of the families Anatidae, Anhimidae and Anseranatidae, and we analyzed their
"beauty" as seen by humans (human preferences) as well as their captive zoo populations.
To assess human preferences of the various bird members of the family Anatidae, we showed 40
pictures of Western Palearctic and North American ducks to 100 Czech or Slovak respondents, mainly
university students, and asked them to sort the pictures according to their attractiveness.
Among all non-passerine birds, the Anseriformes received only low preference scores. The Anatidae
placed the 79th position out of 102 studied avian families, while the Screamers and the Magpie Goose
were positioned 92nd and 100th in the line of human preferences (the first place being the most
"beautiful"). In contrast to this observation, the family Anatidae is one of the most frequently kept and
bred avian families in zoos, which may be due to their relatively large body size.
Within the family Anatidae, we found no association between human preferences and zoo
population sizes of the ducks. The trait that was perceived as "ugly" was an unusually shaped bill, e.g.
similar to that of the genus Oxyura. This could lead to possible difficulties for conservation programs of
the endangered White-headed Duck Oxyura leucocephala.

58. ECOSYSTEM BENEFITS ASSOCIATED WITH HYDROLOGIC RESTORATION IN
THE LOWER CACHE RIVER SYSTEM – WOOD DUCKS AS AN INDICATOR
SPECIES.

Douglas R. McClain & Michael W. Eichholz
Cooperative Wildlife Research Lab, Center for Ecology, Dept. of Zoology, Southern Illinois University Carbondale,
Carbondale, IL, U.S.A., 62901-6504, eichholz@siu.edu

Freshwater ecosystems are frequently altered through anthropogenic disturbances. Hydrologic
modification has had a substantial impact on wetland function throughout the Upper Mississippi River
Great Lakes Region, including the Cache River system in southern Illinois, USA. Anthropogenic
disturbances have resulted in reductions in swamp and floodplain forest in the watershed. One such
disturbance, the Post Creek Cutoff, effectively divided the river into two separate watersheds, (Upper
and Lower Cache Rivers) contributing to decreased productivity of wetlands in the Middle Cache
Valley. In an effort to restore the aesthetic, economic, and ecological services provided by forested
wetlands and lotic aquatic habitat, the Cache River Joint Venture Partnership is proposing to restore
the hydrology of the Lower Cache River, thereby diverting water back into the Middle Cache Valley
and restoring some of the natural hydrologic flow. Although hydrologic studies can predict the amount
of water that will flow back into the Middle Cache Valley, they cannot adequately predict the biological
impacts. To monitor the success of Cache River restoration efforts, we propose to use the population
response of Wood Ducks Aix sponsa as an indicator. Using nesting structures, we will be able to
compare current reproductive and population metrics (breeding density, diet, clutch size, duckling
growth, and breeding fidelity) of Wood Duck populations in the Middle Cache Valley (a degraded
ecosystem) to populations of less impacted systems, including the Upper Cache Valley and other
regions. We will monitor changes in these metrics over time to evaluate the success of Middle Cache
Valley restoration efforts.
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59. BREEDING BIOLOGY AND NUMBER OF LONG-TAILED DUCK (CLANGULA
HYEMALIS) IN EAST-EUROPEAN TUNDRA OF RUSSIA

Y. N. Mineev & O. Y. Mineev
Institute of Biology, Komi Scientific Center Ural Dep. RAS, Syktyvkar, mineev@ib.komisc.ru

Investigations (1973-2011) were carried out in tundra areas of Nenets autonomous district of
Arghangelskaya Region (Russia). In tundra habitats, Long-tailed Duck Clangula hyemalis appears around
22 May-11 June, some as existing breeding pairs. Long-tailed Duck is the most eurytopiс (use about 30
types of breeding biotopes) species of duck inhabiting the tundra zone. In some biotopes, ducks breeds
in high densities and every year; in others they breed periodically or in low densities. It is typical of this
species to breed in small monospecific colonies (14-25 nests) on islands and peninsulas of lakes, often
together with other species of ducks, Arctic Tern Sterna paradisaea and waders. Ducks also return to last
year’s breeding places; from 20 ringed breeding females, 50% repeatedly occupied their old nests. Birds
place their nests in rare curtain of bushes (more than 60%) and sedge-grass community (11%) among
different forms of nanorelief. Oviposition in nests occurred from 1 June till 10 June. Clutches
contained 1-12 eggs, averaging 5.6 eggs in the Malozemelskaya tundra, 6.1 eggs in the
Bolshezemelskaya tundra, and 5.6 eggs on the Yugorskij peninsula. First broods were recorded 9 June –
10 August, averaging15 July in the Malozemelskaya tundray, 13 July in the Bolshezemelskaya tundra,
and 25 July on the Yugorskij peninsula. Broods contained 1-14 ducklings, averaging 6.1 in the
Malozemelskaya tundra, 4.1 in the Bolshezemelskaya tundra, and 5.8 on the Yugorskij peninsula. The
density of the population of Long-tailed Duck is variable: Malozemelskaya tundra – 1.7-7.7 (on average
4.7) individuals per 1 km2; Bolshezemelskaya tundra – 3.1-15 (on average 7.6); Yugorskij peninsula 1.610.1 (on average 3.4). In the last two decades, a negative trend in the population in east-European
tundra has been observed. Decreasing numbers of birds is caused by two main reasons: succession of
tundra in connection with warming in high latitudes and pollution as a result of economic development
in tundra areas.

60. MIGRATION AND MOVEMENTS OF DUCKS IN THE CZECH REPUBLIC
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History of bird ringing on the territory of the present Czech Republic began in 1910 when a smaller
Lotos Ringing Station was founded to coordinate activities of German and Czech ornithologists on the
territory of Bohemia and Moravia. Further development of bird ringing was connected with the
establishment of the Czechoslovak Ornithological Society in 1926. Consequently, the Prague Ringing
Centre was founded in 1934. Activities of this ringing centre are connected with the Nature Science
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Dept. of the Prague National Museum and rings used by members of this centre are therefore marked
with "N.MUSEUM PRAHA". Field bird ringing has up to now been based on volunteer work of
hundreds of amateur and professional ornithologists. The results of bird ringing in the Czech Republic
(and Slovakia, respectively) were summarized in Czech and Slovak Bird Migration Atlas (Cepák et al. 2008).
Ducks represent one of the most significant bird groups ringed in the Czech Republic. Changes
in the total number of ringed birds are affected by changes in breeding population size. The most
intensive waterfowl ringing was carried out in the peak of population size of particular duck species (i.e.
in 1961-1990).
In total, 29456 ducks were ringed and 3090 recoveries were obtained in the Czech Republic in
1933–2010. Recovery ratio fluctuated in the beginning of ringing activities. Afterwards, it declined in
1960-1980 and later in 1984-2003. Nevertheless, it remarkably increased due to using individual coded
nasal saddles since 2004. The recovery ratio increased especially in Mallard, Red-crested Pochard,
Common Pochard, Tufted Duck in last 10 years. The poster will include maps of distribution of
recoveries of ducks ringed in the Czech Republic in winter and moulting season. The long-term
decrease in wintering migratory distance was recorded in Tufted Duck and Mallard and particularly
(only in January) also in Common Pochard. These ducks species tend winter more closely to breeding
sites in last years or decades.
References
Cepák J., Klvaňa P., Škopek J., Schröpfer L., Jelínek M., Hořák D., Formánek J. & Zárybnický J. (eds)
2008. Czech and Slovak Bird Migration Atlas. Aventinum. Praha, Czech Republic.

61. CURRENT STATUS OF WINTERING DUCKS IN THE CZECH REPUBLIC
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The Czech Republic is not a duck wintering area because the frost period is more prolonged there
during the winter. Despite this, its relatively mild climate and high diversity of smaller wetland habitats
provide some feeding opportunities throughout the winter period for ducks which breed in northern
Europe, particularly when freezing conditions in the Baltic region may limit the birds access to feeding
areas. Conversely, species with a more southerly distribution, which usually leave central Europe to
winter in Mediterranean areas, may delay their southbound movement in milder winters when unfrozen
wetlands are available. The Czech Republic can therefore provide attractive wintering areas for duck
species with differing wintering strategies.
Mallard Anas platyrhynchos is the most common and most abundant duck species wintering in the
Czech Republic, the followed by Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula and Goosander Mergus merganser. Tufted
Duck prefer to winter in higher concentrations on smaller sites while Goosander become to be more
wide-spread species.
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Population trends were analysed for 12 most common wintering ducks species in the Czech
Republic in various time-series, i.e 1966-2010, 1991-2010 and 2004-2010. between 1966 and 2008.
Among those sepecies, nine species were found to be increasing, only one species (Common Teal Anas
crecca) was recorded as decreasing and two duck species were assessed as being ‘stable’. The species with
uncertain trends were pronounced in shorter time series (Table 1).
Table 1. Data for 12 of the most abundant wintering duck: wintering numbers in January (2004–2011),

trends in numbers in duck species in 1966–2010, 1991-2010, 2004-2010 (multiplicative rate of change,
trend categories)r. The trend categories provided by TRIM software are: SI = strong increase; MI =
moderate increase; U = uncertain; S = stable, MD = moderate decline; SD = steep decline.
Species

Wintering
numbers

study period

2004-2011

Anas penelope
Anas strepera

70–170
50–300

trends in wintering numbers
1991-2010

2004-2010

1.055 MI
1.164 SI

1.000 STA
1.199 SI

0.955 UNC
1.084 UNC

450–1 200

0.971 MD

0.988 STA

0.890 SD

140 000–180 000

1.008 MI

1.006 MI

1.017 MI

10–20

1.015 STA

1.033 UNC

0.987 UNC

Aythya ferina

800–1400

1.021 MI

0.877 SD

0.962 UNC

Aythya fuligula

3600–5100

1.084 SI

0.992 STA

1.003 STA

Anas crecca
Anas platyrhynchos
Anas acuta

1966-2010

Aythya marila

5–40

1.017 STA

0.949 UNC

0.995 UNC

Melanita fusca

5–25

1.029 MI

1.115 MI

1.223 MI

Bucephala clangula

500–1200

1.016 MI

1.038 MI

1.043 MI

Mergellus albelus
Mergus merganser

40–110
15003 300

1.053 MI
1.027 MI

1.041 MI
1.012 MI

1.000 UNC
1.093 SI

62. DIFFERENCES BETWEEN SIZES OF PARASITIC AND NON-PARASITIC EGGS IN
THREE DIVING DUCK SPECIES

Šárka Neužilová 1, Blanka Kuklíková 1, Petr Musil 1,2 &Anna Langrová 1
1

Department of Zoology, Faculty of Science, Charles University, Viničná 7, CZ-128 44 Praha 2, Czech Republic

Department of Ecology, Faculty of Environmental Sciences, Czech University of Life Sciences, Kamycka 1176, CZ-165 21
Prague 6, Czech Republic
2

Bird egg size and egg mass are widely studied and well documented in relationship with body
constitution of female and brood size. We analysed the pattern of relationship between egg
measurements and brood parasitism, i.e. an alternative reproductive strategy, when parasitic female lays
a egg or eggs in the nest of another female. We investigated the differences in the sizes of parasitic and
non-parasitic eggs in three diving duck species. We analysed measurements (i.e length, width and mass)
of 867 eggs of Pochard Aythya ferina, 1377 eggs of Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula and 39 eggs of RedJindřichův Hradec, Czechia, April 24-28, 2012
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crested Pochard Netta rufina, including parasitic and non-parasitic eggs, and their laying date. The laying
date was used as the covariate in order to eliminate seasonal patterns of egg size. Parasitic eggs of Tufted
Duck (n=19, P=0.026) and Red-crested Pochard (n=6, P=0.0002) had greater mass than non-parasitic
eggs. We found no significant difference between parasitic and non-parasitic eggs of Pochard. Significant
differences in laying date of parasitic and non-parasitic eggs were recorded in Red-crested Pochard egg
mass (n=6, P=0.0001, χ2=14.6) and slightly for Tufted Duck egg mass (n=19, P=0.071, χ2=3.26).
Surprisingly, parasitic eggs were laid mostly in the later part of the season. Greater egg mass of parasitic
eggs could point to good condition of parasitic female and at the same time present a better chance of
survival for hatched ducklings.

63. HOST REACTIONS TO EXPERIMENTAL PARASITIC EVENTS

Šárka Neužilová 1, Petr Musil1,2 & Marcel Honza 3

1

Department of Zoology, Faculty of Science, Charles University Prague, Viničná 7, CZ-128 44 Prague 2, Czech Republic

2

Department of Ecology, Faculty of Environmental Sciences, Czech University of Life Sciences, Kamýcká 1176,
CZ-165 21 Prague 6, Czech Republic

3

Institute of Vertebrate Biology, AS CR, v.v.i., Květná 8, 603 65 Brno,

Brood parasitism may have significant negative effects on the reproductive success of an incubating
female. The ability to discriminate a parasitic egg or ability to avoid parasitical laying could decrease
incubation costs. We tested reactions of host female Pochard Aythya ferina and Tufted Duck Aythya
fuligula to parasitic events by three different experimental approaches.
(1)

We tested the reaction of host female to the adding of experimental parasitic eggs of Mallard
Anas platyrhynchos. Individual reactions were compared with control nests, where no parasitic
egg(s) were added. Of the observed reactions to the parasitic eggs (abandonment of the clutch,
ejection of the eggs from the nest and acceptance of the eggs), the acceptance of eggs was the
most common. Eggs were ejected from a nest only sporadically. Abandonment of the clutch
proved to be the only negative reaction to parasitic eggs; this reaction occurred significantly more
often in Tufted Duck clutches.

(2)

Furthermore, we tested reactions to experimental parasitic egg (chicken’s eggs Gallus gallus f.
domestica) lying beside the nest bowl. Parasitic egg remains outside the nest bowl in open nesting
waterfowl. We tested the reaction of host females towards a parasitic egg lying beside (to 15cm)
the nest bowl. The parasitic eggs have been found mostly inside the nest bowl day after
experimental laying. Host female actively accepted the egg and roll them into the nest.

(3)

Finally we tested reactions of Pochard towards a female dummy. We simulated a situation where a
female return to her own nest and is confronted with a nest parasite (in this case a Tufted Duck).
We used a dummy female Ring-necked Pheasant Phasianus colchicus as a control. There were no
differences in reactions to dummies. Host females swam silently around their nests and observed
the dummy.
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These experiments confirm that there is probably not a well developed anti-parasitic behaviour in
breeding females of diving ducks.

64. WHOLE-COMMUNITY FACILITATION BY BEAVER: ECOSYSTEM ENGINEER
INCREASES WATERBIRD DIVERSITY THROUGH HABITAT MODIFICATION

Petri Nummi & Sari Suhonen
Department of Forest Sciences, P. O. Box 27, FIN-00014 University of Helsinki, Finland, petri.nummi@helsinki.fi

We studied the facilitative effect of Canadian beaver Castor canadensis on a waterbird community of
seven ducks and waders in boreal ponds. The study took place in southern Finland in 1988–2009.
Ducks and waders were surveyed four times during the breeding season. In the course of the study,
natural experiments were created as beavers caused disturbance by flooding 14 forest ponds. For each
flooded pond, one non-flooded pond was used as a control. All seven species in the study increased
during the first two years after beaver flooding. Changes were negligible in the control ponds. The
number of waterbird species (i.e. ducks and waders together) per pond per year was higher during
beaver inundation than before beaver activity, as was the waterbird abundance per survey. Eurasian
Teal Anas crecca and Green Sandpiper Tringa ochropus showed numerically the most positive response to
flooding. Mallard A. platyrhynchos and Wigeon A. penelope were totally new species entering the duck
guild in the beaver–affected wetland patches. From the waterbird perspective, the beaver disturbance
seemed intermediate in intensity, which led not only to an increased number of species but also to a
higher abundance. The beaver acted as a whole-community facilitator for waterbirds by modifying the
habitat to a more productive and structurally favourable state.

65. FOOD USE VERSUS AVAILABILITY IN THE DIETS OF SIX SYMPATRIC DABBLING
DUCKS

Petri Nummi & Veli-Matti Väänänen
Department of Forest Sciences, P.O.Box 27, FI-00014 University of Helsinki, Finland, petri.nummi@helsinki.fi

We studied diet patterns of six post-breeding dabbling ducks (Anas sp.) in wetlands with abundant food in
central Finland. We also compared the invertebrate diet of the sympatric ducks to the availability in the
environment. This is the first time the diet of almost the whole dabbling duck guild (six species out of
seven) has been studied in the same wetland during the breeding season. There was variation in the
proportion of invertebrate food in the diet of the ducks ; Wigeon (Anas penelope) was mostly herbivorous,
whilst Eurasian Teal (A. crecca), Shoveler (A. clypeata) and Garganey (A. querquedula) mostly exploited
aquatic invertebrates. Mallard (A. platyrhynchos) and Pintail (A.acuta) showed the most flexible food use, with
a large proportion of plants and large aquatic invertebrates. The most important animal foods in the diet of
ducks were isopods, gastropods and chironomid larvae. Of plant foods, ducks mostly consumed Lemna
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minor and Eloidea canadensis, overwintering buds of Hydrocharis morsus-ranae and seeds of aquatic plants and
cereals. In contrast to some earlier studies with parapatric diet data, we found no correlation between the
lamellar density of different ducks and the mean length of food in their diet. Nor was there an association
between mean length of invertebrate prey and mean size of plant food in the diets of ducks. The size
distributions of food in the diet of different ducks varied, however, although in most cases the differences
were not very large. Compared to earlier studies, the size distributions in the diet of the ducks differed
quite little from that in the environment.

66. FISH-DUCK INTERACTIONS IN BOREAL LAKES: OBSERVATIONS AND AN
EXPERIMENTAL TEST

Petri Nummi 1, Veli-Matti Väänänen 1, Martti Rask 2, Hannu Pöysä 3 & Kari Nyberg 4
1 Department

of Forest Sciences, P.O.Box 27, FI-00014 University of Helsinki, petri.nummi@helsinki.fi

2 Finnish

Game and Fisheries Research Institute, Evo Game and Fisheries Research, FI-16970 Evo, Finland

3 Finnish

Game and Fisheries Research Institute, Joensuu Game and Fisheries Research, Yliopistokatu 6, FI-80100 Joensuu,

Finland

4

Department of Environmental Sciences, P.O.Box 65, FI-00014 University of Helsinki, Finland

We studied the hypothesis that fish play an important role in use by ducks of boreal lakes. We assumed
that fish may have both competitive and predatory impacts on ducks. The study was based on
observations of densities of different duck and fish species in 28 boreal lakes in southern Finland, as
well as on an introduction experiment at three lakes. We focused on the three most common duck
species (Mallard Anas platyrhynchos, Eurasian Teal A. crecca and Goldeneye Bucephala clangula) and on the
three most common fish species (Perch Perca fluviatilis, Roach Rutilus rutilus and Pike Esox lucius) in the
region. In the observational part, we considered both competitive and predatory interactions between
ducks and fish, the Perch and Roach being potential competitors and the Pike a potential predator of
ducks. Considering the fish species together, we found a negative association between Teal brood
density and total fish density, the other duck species having no association with total fish density. When
the three fish species were considered separately, a negative association, indicating food competition,
was found most consistently between Goldeneye pairs and broods and Perch, whereas the role of
Roach as a food competitor seemed to be of minor importance. We did not find any clear signs of
predatory effects of Pike on ducks. Our results indicate that food competition is a more important
factor than Pike predation in affecting duck use of boreal lake environments.
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67. TESTING THE IDEAL FREE DISTRIBUTION OF SPRING MIGRATORY
WATERFOWL ALONG THE WABASH RIVER, ILLINOIS.

Ryan O’Shaughnessy 1, Adam Behney 2, Mike Eichholz 3 & Joshua Stafford 4
1 Cooperative Wildlife Research Lab. Southern Illinois University Carbondale, Mailcode 6504, Carbondale, Illinois,
62901,USA, ryan.o@siu.edu
2 Cooperative Wildlife Research Lab.Southern Illinois University Carbondale, Mailcode 6504, 1125 Lincoln Drive,
Carbondale, Illinois, 62901,USA
3 Cooperative Wildlife Research Lab. Center for Ecology.Southern Illinois University Carbondale, Mailcode 6504,
Carbondale, Illinois, 62901,USA

United States Geological Survey, South Dakota Cooperative Fish & Wildlife Research Unit, Department of Natural
Resource Management, South Dakota State University, South Dakota, 57007, USA

4

Under the theory of Ideal Free Distribution (IFD) animals are assumed to distribute themselves
based on the factor that most limits their fitness. Factors preventing access to available foods include;
predation risk, habitat structure, competition, and individual physiology.To help meet the goals of the
JV, the Illinois Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) is striving to provide sufficient foraging
habitat to support the needs of migratory waterfowl. In this light, the objective of the study is to test
the level to which waterfowl conform to, or deviate from, an IFD during the spring migration. At the
level of the feeding patch and foraging area, we are experimentally manipulating food availability with
the addition of corn in 0, 300, or 700 kg/ha treatments. Duck abundances on treatment plots are being
recorded, as well as habitat features that could possibly deter waterfowl from gaining access to all
available foods.Although we will collect data on all species of ducks using our plots, we will pay
particular attention to Mallards (Anas platyrhynchos), Blue-winged teal (Anas discors), Wood duck (Aix
sponsa), Ring-necked duck (Aythya collaris), and Lesser scaup (Aythya affinis).Preliminary results indicate
that of the five focal species, Blue-winged teal showed the strongest tendency to select habitats based
primarily on available food. Mallards were more generalist in their selection of habitats. Food
availability, habitat type, distance to vegetation, vegetation type, and the basal coverage of vegetation
were important to habitat selection by Mallards. Predominant vegetation type was most important to
Wood ducks when selecting habitats. The distance to the edge of the wetland and the vegetation type
of the wetland were the most important variables to Lesser scaup habitat selection. When selecting
habitats, basal cover and the level of visual obstruction were important to Ring-necked ducks.
The continuing loss of wetlands in the United States of America poses immense challenges for
waterfowl, other wetland birds, and many other wildlife species. Accurately predicting regional duck
distribution and understanding the links among food availability, predation risk, and distributionduring
spring migration is critical for ensuring that existing habitats are adequate to support desired
populations of ducks. By filling important information gaps, this type of study allows wildlife managers
to ensure that the limited resources available for wildlife management and habitat restoration are used
in a wise and efficient manner.
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68. POPULATION DYNAMICS OF RED-CRESTED POCHARD IN TŘEBOŇ REGION

Klára Poláková 1, Petr Musil 1,2 , Milan Haas 1, Anna Langrová 1 , Blanka Kuklíková
Musilová 2

1,2

, Zuzana

Department of Zoology, Faculty of Science, Charles University, Viničná 7, CZ-128 44 Praha 2, Czech Republic,
b.kuklikova@seznam.cz

1

2 Department of Ecology, Faculty of Environmental Sciences, Czech University of Life Sciences, Kamýcká 1176, CZ-165 21
Prague 6, Czech Republic

The Red-crested Pochard is the only one duck species with increasing breeding numbers on the
territory of the Czech Republic since the early 20the century up to now. Several pair bred in
Lednice fishponds (South Moravia) at latest in the 1920 and the numbers were increasing in later
decades. In 1952, the species settled in southern Bohemia in České Budějovice Basin. Later on, it
occupied surround fishponds and after 1970 it bred also in Třeboň region. Furthermore, Red-crested
Pochard expanded also to other fishpond regions in Central and Northern Moravia and in Eastern
Moravia.
In Třeboň region, Red-crested Pochard prefers fishponds in lower altitude surrounded by open
landscape. Therefore, the intensive monitoring of distribution and numbers of this species was
carried out in North-West part of the region. The study was aimed at: (1) seasonal dynamics in
numbers, (2) census of females rearing broods, (3) analysis of survival of ducklings. Numbers of
Red-crested Pochard culminated in the second half of April due to spring migration. Altogether, 916 broods were recorded in study area, when proportion of females rearing ducklings reached 0.630.93 % of females recorded in the beginning of breeding season (early May). The mean brood size
was 5.45 ± 1.56 (n=46) in 1 week old broods and 4.76 ± 1.04 (n=46) in brood older than 4 weeks
(i.e. close to fledging).
In 2008-2010, four Red-crested Pochard females were caught on nest during later stage of
their incubation. All of them returned to breeding site in next breeding season. The moulting and
post- moulting sites were recorded in Bavaria (Ismanning, Moosburg) and in Lake Constanz
(Bodensee) and wintering size in other Sub-Alpine lakes (Zurichsee, Bourget Lake).

69. MACRO-DEMOGRAPHY
WILDFOWL

AND

THE

CONSERVATION

OF

THE

WORLD’S

Beth E I Roberts¹, Stuart J. Marsden¹, Geoff W. Hilton² & Edwin Harris¹
¹ Division of Biology and Conservation Biology, School of Science and the Environment, Manchester Metropolitan
University, Manchester, M1 5GD, b.roberts@ mmu.ac.uk
² Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust, Slimbridge, Gloucestershire, GL2 7BT.

The conservation of wildfowl presents a challenge, due to the extensive loss of wetland habitats.
Successful wildfowl management is underpinned by an understanding of the mechanistic processes that
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drive population change. The health of wildfowl populations is strongly influenced by demographics:
productivity, survival, immigration and emigration (Caswell 2009). However, even basic demographic
data is missing for many wildfowl species.
Combining demographic data with population assessments in the field is key to our
understanding of wildfowl population trajectories and ultimately conservation management. This
macro-demographic comparative approach will determine how demographic variation influences
population growth rate, and provide surrogate demographic values for understudied species. This
demographic information can be used in population models to help identify management strategies for
species of conservation concern (e.g., Brazilian Merganser Mergus octosetaceus) (Green 1999).
This type of research may provide a system for evaluating the importance of the wildfowl
demographic rates and, most importantly, highlighting the part of the life cycle where management
strategies may be most beneficial (Sim et al. 2011).
The aim of the research is to use a global database on wildfowl demography to examine patterns
and determinants of demographic variation, and to use this to support decision-making for threatened
and data-deficient wildfowl species.
Demographic data collected from published and unpublished sources, will be incorporated into a
database. The database contains life history information such as age at first production, maximum age
of reproduction, breeding propensity, incubation time, brood size, hatching success, sex ratio at birth,
fledging period, maximum number of broods per year, nesting probabilities, age specific survivorship,
immigration and emigration. The database will be made freely available for researchers, with the
potential applications in population modelling and extinction risk analysis.

70. INVERTEBRATE COMMUNITIES IN AGRICULTURAL WETLANDS OF THE
UPPER MIDWESTERN UNITED STATES

Richard D. Schultheis 1, Michael E. Eichholz 2, Matt R. Whiles 3 & Tina Yerkes 4
Cooperative Wildlife Research Laboratory and Center for Ecology, Southern Illinois University Carbondale, Carbondale,
IL 62901 USA, schultr@siu.edu
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Department of Zoology and Center for Ecology, Southern Illinois University Carbondale, Carbondale, IL 62901 USA

4

Great Lakes Atlantic Regional Office, Ducks Unlimited Inc., Ann Arbor, MI 48103 USA

Many agricultural areas in the United States are subject to varying degrees of annual flooding. Some of
these areas passively flood in what are likely previously converted natural wetlands, whereas some are
actively flooded for waterfowl management. We sampled aquatic invertebrate communities in both of
these habitats in the upper-midwestern US during spring 2006 and 2007. Mean invertebrate biomass
was 2.48 ± 0.84 g/m2, which is in the range of estimates from other types of agricultural wetlands, but
lower than values reported for natural wetlands in the same region. Invertebrate biomass was higher in
2006 than 2007, and higher in standing corn wetlands than harvested corn wetlands. We identified a
total of 45 invertebrate taxa from these habitats, but richness was generally low within a site (mean =
3.9). Taxa richness did not differ annually, or between harvested and standing corn wetlands, and
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ordination suggested no strong separation between the invertebrate communities of the two habitat
types. Although the invertebrate communities in agricultural wetlands we sampled were not diverse,
this wetland type is potentially providing significant prey biomass for consumption by migrating
waterfowl and shorebirds during spring.

71. LONGEVITY AND MIGRATION DISTANCE DIFFER BETWEEN WILD AND
HAND-REARED MALLARDS IN NORTHERN EUROPE

Pär Söderquist1,2, Gunnar Gunnarsson 1 & Johan Elmberg 1
1Aquatic

Biology and Chemistry, Kristianstad University, SE-291 88 Kristianstad, Sweden, par.soderquist@hkr.se

Department of Wildlife, Fish and Environmental Studies, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, SE-901 83, Umeå,
Sweden

2

The Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) is the world´s most widespread and numerous dabbling duck. It is also
farmed and released into the wild by the millions each year, but the effects of this on wild populations
remain little studied. We here address questions about longevity and migratory habits in wild versus
hand-reared released Mallard by using historical national ringing-recovery data from Sweden and
Finland. Wild Mallard lived longer than hand-reared birds (1 year 7 months versus 9 months in Swedish
birds, 1 year 1 month versus 4 months in Finnish birds). Compared to wild Mallard, we found that a
smaller proportion of hand-reared birds survives long enough to have the chance to enter the wild
breeding population; less than 25% of the Swedish and less than 10% of the Finnish birds lived a year
or longer. Wild birds migrated farther than hand-reared birds (mean distance in Swedish birds 676 versus
523 km; in Finnish 1213 versus 157), a pattern caused by the shorter life span and lower migration speed
of hand-reared birds. Mean migration distance in wild Swedish Mallard has tended to decrease, from
787 km in 1947—1972 to 591 km in 1977—1993. This reduction may be due to introgression by nonmigratory central European stock used in release programs and/or by a response to climate change by
the wild population. In general, our study provides a conservative test of the hypotheses addressed,
calling for increased attention in research, monitoring, management, and conservation.
71a TEMPERATURE EFFECT ON NESTING CHRONOLOGY OF SPECTACLED
EIDER Somateria fischeri

Diana V Solovyeva 1 & Sergey L Vartanyan 2
1
2

Institute of Biological Problems of the North, Portovaya Str., 18, 685000, Magadan, Russia, diana_solovyova@mail.ru
North-Eastern Interdisciplinary Complex Research Institute, Portovaya Str., 16, 685000, Magadan, Russia

Spectacled eider, Somateria fischeri, is Beringian species wintering in open leads in Bering Sea and
breeding in wetlands on both sides of Bering Strait. The number of spectacled eiders using Russian
breeding grounds appears stable, although no direct estimation is available. In recent times, more than
90% of the world’s population (ca 160,000 individuals) breed in Russia, while historically there were
thought to be almost equal numbers of breeding pairs on both sides of Bering Strait. In 2003-11 we
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studied nesting habitats, chronology and productivity of spectacled eider in Chaun delta, Chukotka,
Russia. From 87 to 104 nests were located annually on 40 study plots 1 km2 each. Nests were revisited
in 10-day interval in order to estimate Mayfield nest success and apparent nest success was monitored.
Nest densities were calculated for the years of study and they were stable with time. Arrival dates and
nesting chronology was found to be effected by warm spring temperatures as compared to 1970-80th.
Clutch onset correlated with spring temperatures.

72. BREEDING POPULATION OF DUCKS IN THE CZECH REPUBLIC

Karel Šťastný 1, Karel Hudec 2, Vladimír Bejček 1 & Petr Musil1

1

Department of Ecology, Faculty of Environmental Sciences, Czech University of Life Sciences, Kamýcká 1176,
CZ-165 21 Prague 6, Czech Republic

2

Hluboká 5, Brno , CZ-639 00, Czech Republic

Recently, ten ducks species regularly breed in The Czech Republic: Gadwall, Common Teal, Mallard,
Garganey, Northern Shoveler, Red-crested Pochard, Common Pochard, Tufted Duck, Goldeneye,
Goosander (Table 2). Furthermore, there are two irregularly breeding duck species: Northern Pintail,
Ferruginous Duck. The distribution and numbers of breeding duck species were investigated during
three projects of Atlases of Breeding Birds in the Czech Republic: (1) 1973-1977, (2) 1985-1989 and
2001-2003 (see ŠŤASTNÝ et al. 1987 and 1997, 2006). Around 750 co-workers, including birdwatchers, bird ringers, hunters, foresters, anglers, teachers and wildlife photographers were involved in
field data collection.
Distribution of bird species was mapped in squares of 10 x 10 km in 1973-1977 and in 10
minutes longitudinal x 6 minutes latitudinal. (i.e. in 12 x 11.1 km) in 1985-1989 and in 2001-2003.
Although, these two atlas projects differ in used grid scale, obtained data can be used for investigation
of large-scale changes in numbers and distribution of particular ducks species.
The increase in numbers and population size as well as distribution was recorded in Red-crested
Pochard, Goldeneye, Gadwall and Goosander between 1985-89 and 2001-03. On the contrary, Teal is
the most remarkably declining species which distribution declined from 48 % to 32 % of occupied
square. The decrease in breeding population size was recorded in species without significant changes in
distribution (i.e. Garganey, Shoveler, Tufted Duck) between 1985-89 and 2001-03. These species
remain to be wide-spread also when breeding population is declining. Among factors affecting decrease
in breeding population size the intensive management of fishponds, which represent most common
breeding habitat for most of breeding ducks in the Czech Republic (see Musil et al. 2001, Musil 2006).
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Table 2. Distribution and total size of breeding population of duck species in the Czech Republic
Species

% of occupied squares
1973-77

Gadwall
Common Teal
Mallard
Northern Pintail
Garganey
Northern Shoveler
Red-crested Pochard
Common Pochard
Ferruginous Ducks
Tufted Duck
Goldeneye
Goosander

Anas strepera
Anas crecca
Anas platyrhynchos
Anas acuta
Anas querquedula
Anas clypeata.
Netta rufina
Aythya ferina
Aythya nyroca
Aythya fuligula
Bucephala clangula
Mergus merganser

1985-89

20
46
90
3
40
21
3
53
6.5
46
1
0.3

32
38
95
2
30
21
4
62
3
70
4
1

2001-03
44
32
97
2
31
20
9
56
0.3
72
7
3

number of breeding pairs
1985-89

2001-03

1800-3200
1500-3000
150-250
60-100
25 000-50 000 25 000-50 000
0-3
0-5
100-180
60-120
140-200
80-150
160-180
200-250
10000-20 000 9000-17 000
0-3
0-3
15 000-30 000 12 000-24 000
60-90
100-120
0-1
2-11
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73. DRIVERS OF GARGANEY BREEDING NUMBERS IN FINLAND: CLIMATE
CHANGE AND HUNTING IMPACT
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Several of the duck species on Annex II (i.e. species which can be hunted) of the EU Birds Directive
have unfavourable conservation status at the Pan-European level. In most cases, we do not know why
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the species has been declining, but over-exploitation, changes in land use and other anthropogenic
reasons have been suggested to play an important role in duck population declines. In addition, global
climate change is threatening bird populations in general, but impacts of climate change on waterfowl
populations are poorly known. We studied population dynamics of the Garganey Anas querquedula, a
quarry species with unfavourable conservation status at the Pan-European level. As an Afro-Palearctic
migrant, Garganey is potentially highly vulnerable to climate change impacts. We analyzed long-term
(1985–2011) data of breeding numbers, August numbers (i.e. population size in the beginning of the
hunting season) and the proportion of Garganey in the bag (based on wing samples of bagged
Garganey and Eurasian Teal A. crecca from 1988–2011) gathered in a study area in central Finland.
Breeding population size varied considerably between years and showed a decreasing trend after 1989.
We assessed the relative importance of four weather and climatic factors, covering conditions in
wintering (rainfall in the West African Sudan-Sahelian zone) and breeding (timing of ice break-up) areas
and during spring migration (NAO index in February-April and mean temperature in southern Finland
between mid April and late May), in explaining the annual variation in breeding numbers. NAO index
during spring migration was the most important factor in explaining annual variation in breeding
numbers. Mean temperature in southern Finland during spring migration and the timing of ice breakup were of some importance, whereas rainfall in the wintering areas was of minor importance. The
numbers of Garganey in August and the proportion of Garganey in the bag both decreased between
1988 and 2011. The latter correlated positively with the former but there was considerable annual
variation in relative hunting pressure. However, there was no correlation between breeding numbers in
year t and relative hunting pressure in year t-1. Our results suggest that weather conditions during
spring migration in southern and central Europe largely drive annual variation in Garganey breeding
numbers at the NW border of the species’ range. Local hunting pressure seems not to affect annual
variation in breeding numbers. Long drought periods and human-driven changes in water levels in the
main wintering areas probably have contributed to the long-term decline of the species in our study
area and in NW Europe in general.
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During the last decade, the awareness of the intimate links that exist between human and animal health
has rapidly increased in the context of disease emergence. The role of wildlife in emerging pathogen
transmission to humans and domestic animals has in many cases been pointed out. Conversely,
pathogen transmission from domestic animals to wildlife has drawn less attention. Here we try to gain
insight about this issue focusing on the potential role of Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) reared for shooting
in the epidemiology of avian Influenza A viruses (AIV) in the Camargue, southern France. This region
is of particular interest due to being at the crossroads of several bird migration routes, and make it a
potential hot-spot for the introduction and dispersal of bird pathogens. Besides, each year at least
30,000 hand-reared Mallard are released in this area for hunting.
To investigate this issue, we took cloacal swabs from Mallard at different farms in 2009 and 2010
before their release. In parallel, we took cloacal swabs from freshly shot Mallard during the 2008/09
and 2009/10 hunting seasons to compare AIV detected in farms and in the wild.
We found a very high infection rate in the farm we sampled in 2009, caused by a H10N7 strain.
Infection rates varied according to the sampled farm in 2010 (0 to 24%). This strain was not detected in
wild ducks from August 2008 to December 2009.
The high infection rate detected in 2009 points out the potential role of Mallard releases in AIV
transmission to wild ducks. The H10N7 AIV strain identified during this epizootic was not detected in
wild waterfowl after the Mallards were released, suggesting that despite the high transmission risk, in
2009, Mallard releases did not have an important impact on surrounding wildlife health. Besides, lower
infection rates observed in domestic birds in 2010 highlight the variability of the dispersal potential risk
inherent in Mallard releases.
Our results show that transmission risk from released Mallard to wildlife is variable, but can be
occasionally very high, although a high transmission risk does not always lead to important
consequences on wildlife health. Nevertheless, this risk has to be taken into account. As with the
measures implemented to limit transmission risk from wildlife to domestic animals, measures to control
transmission risk from domestic animals to wild ones should also be reinforced.
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The Firth of Clyde is a partially enclosed area of sea totalling 3300 km2 with approximately 1000km of
coastline on the west coast of Scotland, UK.
Common Eider Somateria mollissima have colonised the Firth of Clyde from 1908. The breeding
range expanded and the population grew at more than 8.5% p.a. for 90 years. At the end of the 20th
century, the Clyde accounted for more than 20% of eider in the British Isles, becoming the primary site.
The Clyde population has been monitored annually since 1997. A post moult census is carried
out each September, through a network of 35 volunteers. These counts are also coordinated with the
British and Irish monthly Wetland Birds Survey. The counts are mainly from the shoreline; aerial
surveys have found few birds beyond this range.
This study shows that, since 1997, the Clyde population has declined by more than 65% at
approximately 7% p.a. The rate of decline is similar across all sectors of the Firth, and there is no
evidence of any displacement beyond the study area.
The causes of this decline are currently under investigation.
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The Balkans and the Adriatic Sea are placed in the centre of the Black Sea/Mediterranean Flyway
between Eurasia and Africa. In the past, following to the lack of comprehensive data, the area was
largely ignored for waterbird protection. Since 2003 results of the Adriatic Flyway Project indicate
considerable deficiencies in bird and wetland conservation in most eastern Adriatic countries: The area
of key wetlands has been reduced to 415 km2, i.e. 76% of its original extent, and > 2 million birds are
shot annually by more then 200.000 legal hunters and illegal bird shooting. After breeding and
wintering numbers of waterfowl declined heavily after the Balkan Wars (1995 and 2001) and through
post-war over-hunting, hunters and bird-shooters shifted to spring hunting of migrating ducks in
March/April.
Spring numbers of migrating Garganeys in some key wetland areas along the eastern Adriatic coast are
indicative for the present situation:
Slovenia
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Of all eastern Adriatic countries only Slovenia has developed monitoring schemes for coastal wetlands.
Despite adequate hunting laws – only Mallards are allowed for shooting – and the protection and active
management of priority coastal wetlands the numbers of Garganeys have decreased in Secovlje Salina
Nature Park (7,5 km2) and, particularly, in Skocjan Bay Reserve (1,2 km2).
Croatia
Besides Bosnia-Hercegovina the major part of the Neretva river delta (202 km2) belongs to Croatia. In
the early 20th century the delta harboured up to 100.000 ducks. Due to massive bird hunting and the
degradation of the delta’s Ramsar site duck numbers fluctuated between 1004 – 1702 and 115 – 1344
birds in mid-winter and spring, 2007 – 2012, respectively. During waterbird counts the EuroNatur team
documented a total of 99 artificial hunting pools, placed within 5 strictly protected conservation areas
(together 15,5 km2) which are part of the 115 km2 large Ramsar site (4). Garganeys which in spring
rest/roost in the prodelta and use the delta mainly for feeding/resting are attracted by decoys. Thus,
even protection areas become traps.
Bosnia-Hecegovina
Another example is Hutovo blato Nature Park: On 30 January 2011 30 hunters in 15 speed boats and
10 hides attacked approximately 5300 waterbirds which the Euronatur team has counted the day before
in Svitava lake (11 km2). On the same day, around 16 p.m., 1100 waterbirds were counted on the lake.
Each year, between late summer and the end of spring, thousands of ducks and other waterbirds may
be killed in the 74 km2 Ramsar site.
Montenegro
The privately owned Salina Ulcinj (14,5 km2) is a key resting site for Garganeys on their migrations
between Eurasian breeding and wintering areas in Africa’s Sahel region. In spring 2006, in fear of avian
influenza, Montenegro’s authorities temporary closed all bird shooting. On 22 March 8279 Garganeys
rested in the Salina and at least 10.000 actively migrating ducks were seen in the prodelta of the nearby
Bojana/Buna River. In contrast, for the Salina the mean of Garganey’s spring maxima, 2004 – 2012,
amounted to 497 birds (n = 7). In spring normally up to 20 hunters are present in the Salina for illegal
day- and night-time shooting of ducks and waders (e.g. on 16 March 2009 one poacher shot 26
Garganeys in 20 minutes).
Albania
In the Bojana/Buna river delta (222 km2) at the border between Montenegro and Albania which is
regularly flooded during spring and winter, from 2004 - 2012 numbers of ducks dropped from 828 to
18 in mid-winter and from 1104 to 5 birds during spring counts. One of the main reasons is hunting
pressure. In the last years we found evidence that hunting has moved from land to the prodelta/sea
where Garganeys are shot from motor boats. The species appears to rest/roost regularly offshore in
extremely large and dense flocks.
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